
Have You Forgot? 
What? IHA3 I AM   STILL  c.vEBYINC   AN 

DP-TODATE LIKE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AN" A ****** ur ""^O'IINUS 

WHICH 1 AM I'NARLF. To MENTlOx. 

i    i. ■ • > see tat Loryoui uexl 0 rrol oi  Flour or Pork. 
Yours to ['li 

White. 
Get a good Safe 

Tho Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 
vemeui lor home, tarni, office and general use. 
Every - tie s;)l I with a guarantee to be fire 
proof.    I'riees raoue from $15    ;> 

". L. SUGG, Aijt J 
Greenville, X. C. 

& n -T 

*v*-r 

THE COUNT? BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
HAVK APPOINTED  fHE 

ftofleetop ]jood:jzorc 

A- one of tlie depositories or Public ~-*-li<■■ >I Books in 
Pitt County. We hamll.' the books designated on the 
State I ist for th»» pnblic wlmols and ean supply what- 
ever yon nned.    We also hare 

COPY BOOKS, 
and vertica dmiM il I praoti e writing booka 

tablets, fool's can po|ier, pens, pencils, slates, wlite 
crayons, colored crayons, ink* companion boxes, etc. 

lm, i k IM 'ralte. 
.". poapstone pencils ! cent, '.' plain lead pencils 1 cent, 
I rubber tipped lead pencil i rent, n nice tablet with 
pretty cover I cent. Oassorti I i ray n«, with metal bold- 
er, in nice wood In IN ■"' end pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and pen, au<t i ule, ;.ll in uii e wood l'"x. "• 
rents. A great big wide taH I ."• cents. Bottle <>f best 
ink "ii the market. S ce its : y h ■■■ .■ fi to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in : \. - cell's, Qood fool's cap 
; i] i r in cmis per quire 

for the Business Man, 
inrij a nice Jin-of d'U'I    and sineb enln  ledgers, 
lay bonks. Journals, couni r books, raemoranduios, 

order books, receipt'', draft ""'I nf,,e bonk*. Mm°   "ok«, 
Ice, die. 

ifcr Society Peopal 
>'.     bavo all kinds and -ty!     uf U>x pujnir, card and 
tnvelopi ueis, visiting'-in le papers and tableta 

sritSCRII'TIONS TAK!-:.\ TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 

Ihe Famous   Market   (Fountain   Ben 6>s 

Wr^a R/flAe Qverg ^i»e. 

And whor. it comes to 

■^JOB 
PRINTING 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

COUNTY  COMMISSIONERS. 

l'roccc4i«fcSot April Msetlaf. 

Tbe Hoard of Cnmiuissionere 
held ibeir regular meeting on the 
lirst Monday in April. Besides the 
issning of pauper orders and al- 
lowing accounts for general county 
purposes, the following business 
was transacted 

The monthly   reports   of J. B. 
Cherry, Treasnrer,  and   0.   O'H. 
I.-iugbingbouse. Superintendent of 

' Health were presented and   order- 
; cd tiled. 

The following were added to the 
pauper list to recieve the amount 
staled per matt: Ml.. Morgau 
•ad wife £l each, Marianna John- 
son 01.50, Willie Atkinson Ol, 
.Tctinette TuckeiOt. 

The following were released from 
' poll tax for 1900:    Wm. Barshill, 

col.-, lrvin .loyner, J. H.   Thig- 
pen, Henry Flanagan, Jim Harris. 

IB S. Moore. 
Pciiiiie Stokes was released from 

: taxes on MM in Contentnea. 
Valuation of land of J. R. Smith 

i" I'onteuluea, was reduced from 
?'.»:iti lo WOO. 

Joseph Atkinson, of Belroir, 
'. WBI released from taxes on 0325 er- 
, roneously charged. 

M. A. Rives. Belvoir. was re- 
leased from taxes on WOO ciron- 
cuisly charged. 

Andrew .loyner, Farniville, was 
' released from laxcs on ISM erron- 
eously charged. 

John Duukins. Belvoir, was   re- 
, leased from taxes on #75 erroneous- 
ly charged. 

Mrs. Ella Knight was released 
from taxes on 0800 erroneously 
charged, 

Millie Ann lilouut «as admitted 
in the Count}' Home for one mouth 

J. P. McCiillen was granted li- 
cense to peddle medicine in the 
county, with two horses, for one 
year. 

I.. J. Chapman, of Swift Creek 
land J. J. Saticrthwaite, of Pacto- 
, his, were elected County Conimis- 
, sionen. 

It mis ordered that lumber lie 
j famished A. J. Flanagan to build 
a house in place of the one ordered 
burned by the Superintendent of 
Health lo avoid the spread o 

i smallpox. 
W  G. Brothers was allowed   lo 

'peddle   medicine   in   the  comity 
without license for six months. 

The   following   were  nppoiutcd 
but list taken* in   different  towu- 
ships for 1001: 

Beaver Dan—.lames s. Smith. 
Belvoir—T. A. Thigpeu. 
Bethel—V. E. Baton. 
Carolina—B. D. Beaeb. 
t'bicod—W. M.Moore. 
Contentnea—BoM Worthington. 
Falkland—R. Williams. 
Farmville—W. R. Home. 
Greenville— H. A. Blow, 
Paotolns—J. B. Little. 
S« ill Creek—O. J. Tucker. 
.1.   S.   Dawson   was   appointed 

register of stock  in  Oootcntnea 
and Bwifl  Creek stork law   terri 

, lory. 
The Sheriff was ordered to adj 

I rertise delinquent   taxes in THE 

KVSl'KKN   K-Kr-LrXTOK. 

W. J.  Langhinghouse wm an- 
I t homed to repair Willing* bridge. 

A pclitiou from citizens at Pac 
tulus WM present ad asking that a 
piece of road known ai second 
slreet in Pactolus lie accepted as a 
public road. 

W. L. I.iowu was elected cotton 
weigher for the town of (irecnville 
for one term. 

The following jurow were drawn 
for the special term of court to be 
^-in May 27th: 

l-'irst week—J. C (juiuerly, lien 
SliH'k«, Mnlonc Tucker, J. E. 
Barahlll, R. T. Whieharu,  M. M. 
Mokes. J. VV. < aim HI. Job Moore, 
W. V. llewboro, o.  A. BtaaelU, 
T. K. Hooker, J. L. Sugg, W. I.. 
Brown, Alf.-ed Worthington, Jr., 
J. H. Boyd, Richard Willims, W. 
A. Pollard, J. J   Grey. 

Second week—P. O. Owe, B. B. 
Dall, Fred Wortbiugton, J. P. 
Dawson, W. J. Summereil, W. J. 
Muinford, W. H. Stocks, Frank 
lMwards, ti. ft Barrett, I'. M. 
Crawford, Frank v\ iisou. \V. B. 
Albriltou, II. S. Hardy, L. H. 
VTilsoa, J. E. May, W. P. Harris, 

f(J. H.Little, Ira Moore. 

*iil Ssrt  of «■ April. 

According to tbe Memoranda 
kept by the Weather Bureau in 
Raleigh daring the past fourteen 
years, the average, month of April 
is as follows: 

The mean or normal tempera- 
ture, 59 degrees; the warmest 
month was that of IS96 an average 
of tit degrees; the coldest month 
was that of 199S, »iih an average 
of 56 degrees; the highest temper- 
ature was 95 degrees on April 18, 
1S96; the lowest temperature was 
30 degrees on April «. 1S68; aver- 
age date on which first '■killing-' 
frostoecnred in autumn, Xoveni- 
ber 1st; average date on which bust 

killing'' frost oceured in spring, 
April 18th. 

Precipiiatii.il (.rain and melted 
new), the average for the month. 
:>..;i inches; average number of 
days with .01 of au iueh or more, 
9; the greatest monthly precipita- 
tion was 1.10 inches in IMS; the 
greatest amount of precipitation 
recorded in any 24 consecutive 
hours was -.'•<> inches on April 
7th, 1MB] the greatest amount of 
snowfall in any 24 consecutive 
hours (record extending to winter 
of 1SSI1 only was 3.5 inches ou 
April 4th, 1899. 

The average number of clear 
days, 13; partly cloudy days, 9; 
cloudy days, 8. 

The prevailing winds have beeu 
from the southwest; the highest 
velocity of the wind was 45 miles 
from the northwest on April 7th, 
1S89. 

This country ol ours is great on 
scandals, especially with regard to 
affairs of government. According 
toau Associated Press dispatch of a 
day or two ago from Mnuila, in- 
terested in the capture and late of 
iguiualilois well nigh overshadow- 
ed by sensational developments 
present and prospective, of frauds 
in the Commissary Department. 
It is not known how widely these 
extend, but enough is known to 
justify the belief that they are far 
reaching. The qnatermasler of the 
department of Southern Luzon, to 
gelher with seven commissary ser- 
geants, several civilian clerks 
a prominent Government contrac- 
tor, a hotel man and a number of 
other pcrsous have been arrested 
as being implicated in the fraud. 
It does seem a remarkable thing 
that in all such cases there must 
be a scandal before the work is 
completed. We hail our scaudal 
in Culm and our scandal in Manila. 
and so it must be, it would seem, 
wherever public officials are en 
trusted with the exlraordiuarv ex- 
penditure of Government funds. 
May not the Populists and Social 
ists learu some valuable lessons 
from these things! If the Govern- 
ment cannot carry on a little bus- 
iness in Culm and the Philippines 
without corruption ou the part of 
those entrusted with (he work, 
what might we reasonably expect 
it the Government should under- 
take to carry on the business of the 
country generally! The less the 
Government meddles with business 
the less money it handles, the bet 

"ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
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J. w. rmiY & co. 
Norfolk. Va, 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 
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LetTe Wilton 
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Yitikin MeMoa 
Main Line—Train losfei Wilmiu 

U>n 900 am.arriTM FayMlcTil c 0'i n m 
Icavrt PayeUeTille 12 '25. D tn. arriToe Nic- 
farJ 1 4S p m. RelurniiiK IIMTFS Sanfoul 
S OS p Bs, arriTo KayettPvillt 4 20 p m lo«T. 
rNTrtlcTillc 4 80 p in, arrive* Wilmington 
9 ■ • ■ 

II. :,-,;:•','::.- Branch—Train leaves Ben- 
netUrillc 8 06 a m. MsitonSOJ, a m. Red 
Spring* 9 611 in, Hope Mills 10 Wi » in, ar- 
rive Km riI. vill, 11 10. Rrturning Itwrn 
FaTrttnille 4 46 p m. Hope Mills 6 00 p n 
rU-il Spnnirt6 48. p m, llaston 6 10 ■ r 
arrives IknneUvllle 7 16 p m 

Conner lions at FayettcvlUe with train Nc 
78 at Manton with Uic Carolina Centra 
rUilroail, at la-! Sprinca wltli the Re.! 
Spriocs & Bowmore rtwoad, al Sanfonl 
with the SenlMianl Air Line anil Southern 
Kailway at Gnlf with the Unrhani and 
Charlotte Railroad. 

Train on too seoTtantt Neek Iiranen Road 
Iftvc- M>i,!,-n ) M pn, llalifsx 4 IT p m. ar 
rlTot Scotland Ne.-S at SOS p in. Oreenvniv fl NT 
pm. Kln«t,»nT »pra. Returning ;eaT« KinMon 
T SO a m. OrwnTllle a M am. arrtTlnL llalirns 

m. Weldon 11 SS am.  dallr vioeny 

._  j Waaa 
m. arrlTe ParmeieU 10 

Three rapes. One last F-»ch, for ojljSOc. 

viTeekly Times 
RIOIIUOXD. VA., 

Now Only 50 Cento a Tear, 

and .Deludes absolutely free The 
Famgou Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Fhiladelphia. 

THE 0*:l.Y AND SUNDAY TlHEt, 
Including Farm .lournal and Para- 
gon   Mouthly,   now   only W per 
year; 25c j»er month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

at   11 19 
SundftT. 

Train* OK Waiblnri on Britix h IfaTB Wtvia 

g. m unil 4<W pm,reiuniinar I.•...«.• pKnnele 9 3b 
iDaTloD 8 10 ■ in and -' 

»maiid 6 30 p m, arrlre U'ayhinrlon llWim 
and 7 30p ::;, -:.t.:v ex. . ; ■ Sanday* 

Train laarc" Tarboro dally o«r*pt Sunday 
\t S30 p :■■.. Sunday i IS pm. arrivea Ply- 
month? 40pm. 610pm. returnlnn, liMTea ! >y- 
mouth dally, except Sunday, 7 BO a u. and Sin 
day» 00 am, arrlTes 1 iv.-tK>ro 10 10 a JI. 11 00 am. 

Train on MWIandN C N. ■ '. Icaraa (rolif, 
born dally, excertt Snnday, *•(»'.. m, arrlr ng 
SmtthficldClOa m, returnlnplearti r>mlthfiiw 
7 00 a m. arrive- atGoldsboro S *5 a oi. 

Train oo XaabTllle Branvh leare K<K ky 
Mount at9«Vam,8«0pra, arrlTe Nashr lie 
Mttam.itnpm.   Sprlni   Hope    11      a m,   - J5 
!m.   KeturnlnileaTe Sprlnit Hope* II So a mj 
» [i m. NaebTltla II 45 a ro. arrlTe at   it- sty 

Mount ftioim.enopm. dally except Sund »j. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw foi 
Clinton dally, exoept Sunday, 11 40 n m and   19 
!m. retnrnlnR lea»o» Clinton at "■ «* am ..ml 

M' pm. 

Train NoTSmadei rime connection W el 
doo (or all points North dally, all ral. Tla B>cb 
mood. 

H. M.EMERflON, 
Oen'1 PMB. Agent 

J. R. KENLY, Oen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEltSUN. Traffic Manager 

notice to fife 
insuradle PuDlte. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Prcwrv, Oeneral Acn-.i for 

North C'.irolina ami Virginia, of tu*U Well- 
K ■   ■ <. :i .-in 1 Popultr Company, 

THK MUTITAL BENBF1T 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik,N.J. 
Dtsires to nnmmucc to its large number of 
)-..■. : '. '- ■ -. aud to the iiisur.itfle public 
generally, of North Camlina,hat tbUcoro- 
p,iny will now KcAiimc BtiifneM in thif 
state and from this date will iaaue its 
-I>1«MI.! .1 and dcniratile policiea. to all ,le- 
siring the very h«t in«nranec la the be»t 
life attBfaaoQ uiinpauy in the world. 

If the loeal »..':.■. in your town has r ' 
yet completed arrange!ncnU», addreaa 

JOHN a DREWRY, 
State Agent, Rakigh, N. C. 

Faid policy holders 1182,500,189.05 
Live, reliable cnergelie agents wantew at 

once to worn for tbe 

Old piotiial BBQBQ1-. 

Tew people are |i>o stiuyy to give 
away a secret. 

When a thing is too good to last 
we say:    "It's too bad. 

The favorite llowerol'tlicfortune 
linnter is marigolil: 

It is better tolielicvc everything 
you hear tbau to believe noth- 
ing. 

Spring is a iritle backward, but 
Nature will assort herself in ilcw 
time. 

One niaa who doe* things is 
wui-lh a hundred who lalk about 
the things they are going to do. 

Cheek isn't srHb a bad ijoal' 
ity in a girl. If il wasn't for her 
cheek she couldn't blush. 

There are niouielits of excite- 
ment when even the musician can- 
not compose hi ..self. 

•500 RtWAHD 
tcritwill   lie   for   the   people.—    _   m       |lH. flin„ tmti ,„, ,ny ciM 
i;n,.,,l,(1Ill BSMIHI "I Llii-r ■oinplalnl, lly.peptla. SMS UtaJach. 
«.« dlSOoro hetoru. ln.ll«wtluu, u.n«ll|«lion or IV-llm.-.. «•««■ 'I l|C,-~ll,.H.   . . 

not rure wllh 
-i i.'    .. 

QTWHA, in. I|.io Hit. Ulilo 
L'Tfr Pill, traamj tho sunotlaai ar^ trrlcilT 
eaanlM wllh  Tbtj are panlf TetjtabU and 
ncTer ftll lo .1.. tall.farllon. -.*,. l-nwft'ii- 
taint IOT pill., liv rnts*. contain « pill.. Sc 
buint contain IS pill" B.ware .t «ub>tftutlon« 
,-iul Imitation., sent by rntll. stamp* taken. 
NKHVITA SIKD1CAL CO.. tor. Cilnton and 
Jackton strt.lt. t'htrairo. III.    For talt by 

J _, WOOTSS. l>rn«lst. u>*avTllle.N. <" 

Tbe InitetlKtates Navy Depai't- 
iiieni w ill ezblblt at Uaiffalo an 
eight b] I wenty foot U1H.P of the 
WOl-ld, on which will be placed ;>07 
miniature lead models representing 
the w;ir fleets, of all nations aud 

'their  location   from day today. 

. r. 

Cheapest and  Best. 

"Ye who listen with credulity 
to the whispersof tauc.y and pursue 
with eagerness the phautoms of 
hope, who expect that the promi- 
ses of today will be fulfilled by to- 
morrow, listen:" In most towns 
tliere are two or more gentlemen 
who speculate in cotton. Now 
these two or more are advised to get 
together and "llip a copper" for 
expected uartrlM and stop paying 
the New V .1'; feilow ten dollars 
ou each eoulraut to llip it for them.  ,,.__ _.„.„_« _     ««B.  ■  »» 

i-itocky HERVIIA PILLS 

L. H. Pender, 
GBEENVILLK.N. C. 

Toliaoco Flues. Tin Hoofing, &c. 
Exjiert Unnsinith employed. All 
kinds Gnu and Iiorksniitb work 
first class. Restocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Mount Motor. 

A Green\ :11c, N. C, preacher 
answered Tito Norfolk Landmark's 
enquiry: 'Why do a rabbit wob- 
ble ils Dose" by saying: "Iteennse 
it has DO tail to wobble." This 
answer would hare satisfied any 
real genuine seeker after trulb, 
but The Laukmark re-asserts its 
ever contentious spirit by the re 
joi 
or 
mark ma] as woll admit that it is 
cornered and not try to wiggle or 
wriggle out of its dilemma by wag- 
gishataw.—Charlotte Observer. 

' «. 

Reslora viiallly, I n.I Vlio.- au4 M>3koo4 

CoralaipotMier. N(*h« ^mi«ioot, Lot. ofHaav 
— urr, all wmling dittt^t.  - 

til ©OtcU of Mlf-lbutt or 
txcttt and faditcretlon. 
Assarr. tonic and 
blooS b«lld«r. Biiust 
tb. pinl< flow to pal. 
paSSM and fSttOH 
.ST. of youth. _By 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CT8> 

__    per Ix'T. 6 boiea d . 
\ with our bankabla gaurar.taa to enra 

or rafand tha monay paid. S^nd for nnular 
ajd oopr of ou r baakabb 

Nervita Tablets 
KuarauttM bond. 

EXTKA STRCNQTrl 

(T r.i.LOW UIKl 
SSLIVS-II v tnarv o<>«d cara hx l^*i cf Tower, 

ic4«al«. f ndeToU.prxl Of   (*liniiiai>o Qmg* 
Varwli.  uoettrtniow Alailii,  Nrnisu  I'n><tra< 

a        .■     .   , ..    -.      a . iii       U4jf. Unt-ria. FiU. Iu«uult>\ PnriilT»:. awl tho 
nder thai ''lails do   not wobble  ISajIooTlfawMMijnVMofTr*a««,TQimkm 

. , , ..—.•« Liaonr,   BT mall  In plnln paeka#a,»sOa' a 
wabble; they wan."    The Laud . CSTSioiWSS'mxA imStSUt sjiai- _.....*   i.   nJaf   ...  F,, , _   («  .mi liatuoi ni  rnfiinrl antaa bond to euro In JO daya or refood 

rnonay paid.    Addma 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 

r.» wlo hy ." h ffO&tSH, DniRirlaV 
OrenTllla. M (J 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

BXVSB BIB VICK 
Steamer My re* leare Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Greea 
ville, leave Greenville dsily at 12 
H. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednessiay 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Satunlays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHEBRY. Art., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOTICE. 

On May M •» expert to ttas our buai- 
nes*. All persons owiug lit arc requested to 
mnke immcliiitc payment. All persons 
having claims agaiutt us will present them 
at our 0004 nt Eastern Warehouse for 
immediate ^cttleiuent. 

KVASS & HOOKER. 

NOTICE TO CIIEDITORS. 

Litter* of . 1' ..''':.■. :; having this 
day beeu issiie.1 to me. by the Clark of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county upon the sa- 
lute of \V. II. P. .•■!■ -i ilecesteil, nmlee is 
bsrSbj given In all porsoQB boluing claims 
Sglitm Mid estate to present them lo roc 
for |«yinent on or betiire Ihe ,11b day of 
April IMat, or this Holier will lie ulcaitl In 
liar of their recovery. Persons inilcbtcd to 
sai4l estate are notified lo make Immediate 
payment to mc. 

This the 1st day of April 1901. 
JBHa. CANNON. 

Publie Adiiiiuislrator.adiiiinisleriogtheet>- 
ate of \V. If. Iln.den, dcoeated. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of ndministntlion upon tho estate 
if l:,■• I ..i:■; Hudson, dcrosrd, having, this 

day been issued to mc by the Clerk of the 
Supcri.-.r Court of Pitt County, Notice it 
hereby given lo all persons holding claims 
against said estate lo present Ihcm to mc 
for payment on or More the 80th day of 
March 190i or this notice will be plead" in 
twir of their roCOTST/. All persons indebte.1 
lo said (stale are requested lo make imme- 
diate payment to me. 

This the '.'Till day of March 1001. 
J.'A. HUDSON, Athnr., 

of Redding fludaoo. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

nnnctters of administration, with the will 
i. excl. having tins day beta issued lo me 
2 Ibo Clerk of the Superior Court of Pill 
."uiilv,uikiu the estate of L. K. Laughing- 
ousc deeeastsl, notice it hereby given lo 

"U penons holding claims againat taid ts- 
late t<* present them to me for payment 
on orbctoro Ihe 27th dtrof March 19M.or 
Ihis BOttrs will he plead" in bar of their re- 
covery. All ixrsons Indebted to raid es- 
tate arc. nouliod to make immediate pay- 
ment to mc. 

This the SSth day of March, 1901. 
J.O. I.AUGHlNailol'SE, Attar. 

with the will annexed of L. E. Laughing- 
house, deceased. 
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S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Oottou Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, eto. Bed- 
stesils, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard aud Gail & Ax Snufl.Red 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Pyrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaohi°s, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
roni, ("lr:ese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing .V a r li i nes , and nu- 
iiicniii- other goods. Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

saw m st;tfufcffi 
Phone 6C 

o. w. wm, 
—DEALER IK- 

GREENVILLE 
gst 9  3, 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   always 
—on has i— 

Freeh goods kept constantly es 
hsnd.    Conntry produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
— DEALERS IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par' ment and prioes as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produoe. 

1.1 UK, 
-DEALER   IN- 

I 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

■   • ill 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

.!NL 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
llditor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS-Payable in Advance. 
One Year »I, Six Months 60e, 
Three Months 35o, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR OlBoe. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for (1.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year fur 93.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
KoftCllOS.   Send m'o.1.1, tittch"r pliulo. 
ft* frM titaHntlln. and td.lc^ 

MOIOaPmNTIKtW^s; 
■   O.M.SMOWAOO. 
PalMl U«7STS. WASH I rlOTOM, D.C. 

Sssea^aaststjasttia^tatstam^tsaaaa^asasjassy 

■ 
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Wcel, 
—FOB— 
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Did you know we sell the same 

mute Goods for 16 >-3c that oth- 

ers oha rge 25 c for ? T/te chenpesi 

and prettiest white goods, dimi- 

ties. Lanes, French Ginghams, 

Silks for Waists, Taffata Silks 

all shades to be seen. Newest 

thing in Belt Buckles. Call and 

see them. 

A Convincing Experiment. 

The Newark N. J.) mauager of 
Ihe Hankers' Lilc (an insurance 
compauy) had a profouid faith iu 
the benetlls of newspaper adver- 
tising. To convince the eoinp-.inv 
officers he bore ihe expense of a 
mouth's display advertising iu the 
leadiug newspapers. \s lo the re 
suit he said: "We increased our 
business iu this State from about 
#2.1,000 to over ajMfCao in a sin- 
gle niouth through newspaper 
publicity." [| U his opinion that 
in Ihe near future the insurance 
companies will he huge newspaper 
advertisers.—Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUK FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

TO  SELL   A   LADY   A   II \T 

WHEN SHE SEES THE EXACT 

VV-   are still   in the forefront of the rice afteriyour palronug 
M e offer you the best selected line of 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
HI 

W AiHINOTON LETTBR. 

FrSlB  Ou" Utrnlar   CWIMpon It-lit. 

WASKISOTON, D.I.;., April 8. 

Although baldly pushed to fur- 
nish official salaries for republi- 
can lame ducks who are still un- 
provided for, Sir. McKinley was 
not prepared to relect a governor 
of Porto Rico from that class, or 
else he was afraid to do so. So ne 
surprised Gov. Allen, who came to 
Washington for the express pur- 
pose of resigning that office, by 
telling him that he mnst hold it 

j m i t tee, wou Id lie gi ven a Fcdcm 1 
j office, Senator Simmons said: "Mr. 
Butler would probably be able to 

[ advance some argument why this 
should be done, for tbe Populists 
party iu North Carolina certainly 
contributed to the re-election of 
President McKinley as far as was 
in their power. Mr, Butler's own 
county, where there are more pop- 
ulists thau democrats aud republi- 
cans combined, gave Mr. MeKiu- 
ley a majority. It was also true 
ail over the state, that the popu- 
lists   to   a  considerable     extent 

while longer.   Being one   of Mr. voted the republican ticket." 
McKiuley's good friends, Gov, 
Alleu Bwallowed his disappoint- 
ment ssbest he could, and promls 
ed to return to Torto Rico about 
the 1st of May. By the way, 
speaking of Porto Rico, there is a 
wide difference between the rosy- 
views of existing conditions, com- 
mercial and industrial on the Is- 
land, expressed by Gov. Allen and 
those which come from reputable 
nesapaper correspondents aud 
other sou roes. 

Some sensational developments 
are expected inconnection with tbe 
swindling of .the government out 
ol •2,200,000 by capt. Olicrlin M. 
Carter, now serving a five year term 
in the Leaveuworth Military Pris- 
on, while he was in charge ol the 
Harbor improvejnentsat Savannah, 
Ga. Aa official of tbe department 
of justic*, Is fiiioetd as having said: 
"We have traced every ceut of the 
money stolen by Carter, and at 
present lean only say that the In- 
vestigation will result iu a number 
of arrests. We know where the 
money has been hidden nnd in- 
vested, aud It will soou be turued 
over to the IT. S. Treasury. I can 
also say that when Carter serves 
out his time, he will be - arrested 
on criminal charges, but I am not 
at liberty to state at present the 
exact nature of these charges.'' 
-The talk of   Aguiualdo's   being 

Arguing fjom the belief that 
the people endorsed tho govern 
went of this conntry by trusts, 
when they re-elected Mr. McKiu- 
Icy, as Senator Hanna has several 
times practically said they did, 
the choice of Mr. P. C. Kno.t, who 

Capital punishment will  be  re- 
stored in Colorado if the Governor 
shall sign (he bill ,)U  the  Mihjecl 
just passed   by   the   Legislature. 
"This bill,-'says The   New  York 
Evening Poet, "provides that the 

•jury shall determine  whether  the 
| penalty forinunlei .-.ball be death oi 
lifeimprisouiiienl. If death,it shall 
lie inflicted  by hanging  ou  some 
day iu a certain week   set  by  the 
Judge, the day to be   kept  secret. 
No death penalty shall be imposml 
ou any OM less than eighteen years 
old, nor on a convict ion  solely  by 
circumstantial evidence.    Publish- 
ing    anything     more    thau   the 
fact of the  execution   Is  made a 
misdineanor," 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in Pitt County. Well liought choice 
selections, Ihe creations of the best manufacturers of America 
an, Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours ami our mutual a,l 
vantage, lt is our pleasure to show you what von want ami to 
oel you tl we can. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
uteution and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on ils own merits 

\\ hen you come to market yon will   ,1„ yourself lattice 
j  you do not see our Immense stock before baying elsewhere 
Remember us and the following lines „f geueral merchandise.' 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Siloes. 

Hatsa.id Caps.Silks ami Satins, DreasTrimmlnga Ladies' 
Jackets and Oapea, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
SHOW irERTHESE AND rill-: HATSKLLB ITSELF 
THAT  is JTJ8T  WHAT   I  AM  PREPARED TO DO 
Ml M(.i KOF MILLINERY    IHE LARGEST I VER 
BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE    Is   NOW   IN   AND 
YOC-WILI. USD THE STYLES 

ABSOLUTELY - CORRECT. 

tastes while you wait. • 

.nthSHn^Hnr8*0"1"' i"™*"* *--«*«-J 

■ ■ '' c © 
•      36     ■-   fr>'-'      _i    1 V, 

The General   Assembly   percin stay In North Caroll   a 
torily cm off from our State chur-      ■„.,,.      ,    ., ,.,-.. 'rl a rcceui address to tin-  sin 
table institutions all but the indi ',„.„     ...    ,- ' 

:'ii-iii- t.l tin- I uivcrsity, I'resideol 
•Stay   in    North 

.       .,.,      ..li-lil- t.|  MM-  CI 
gent,    fhe ground of this action is  \,.    ;,..      M, 
niit iu thai Hi.- si ii,. I,, s   no   sviu- Carolina,    [i is 

All Do Not Llks It. 

The stale press praised (lover- 
uorAycoek's appoint letil of Judge 
Justice, but it remaius to lie seen 
how it will relish the second seleo 
lion, Mr. Fraools D. Winston, of 
Bertie. He is a man of ability uo 
doubt, and Is u male uulverslty 
trustee, but he has been eheek by, 
jowl with tbe black radical gang j 
iu Ihe past. How long siuce he 
left them wenrenot infonueii. The! 
last time we saw him he WMatttln 

Men's, Women's  and Children's Shous.QSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

has grown rich by giving legal ad- ilt , tal)le ,„ lhc   yMb<> ~ 

„^f    TP °'.M'°^l
(ieaenl j ""rounded by four or tive of  the 

in Mr• McKinley a Cabinet  was a deepest dyed fellows of the  afore- 

1^2SK ?,uc;' aTm 8aiU•»* **i •»>w»ii>M 
^?'"   «•   ^ «»• pnlilios and   associations   in   tho 

hould bo to   utilue  the  Federal ;Hfe a„l disposed   to   censure   the 
11« -. hiieh ,, they are, to  try   loio^nswof to reded upon the ap- 

A People to be Prou<1 Ol 

Notbampton jail is empty. 
-, March term of criminal comt 

allowed to oometo this country is «! less than three   days and 

curb the power ol the trusts, as the 
pluiu people believe, it was about 
as illogical a choice as could pos- 
sibly have beeu made. That Mr. 
Kuox is a lawyer of marked ability 
is proven by his having beeu em- 
ployed by tbe trusts, but to expect 
him to turn against those who 
have made him rich, and from 
whom he expects to get more fees, 
when he leaves the Cabinet, is to 
expect human nature to reverse 
itself. He may not do anything 
directly for the trusts while he is 
Attorney General, but he will 
hardly be likely to do anything 
directly against them or their in 
tereets. 

wide niJhc-mark. The admiuis- 
trakili ii^i work for Agtlinnldo to 
do rpt he Philippines for months lo 
oqme, and it will sec that he stays 
there to do it, or refusing to do it, 
that he slays locked np. There is 
no junketing ahead of him for a 
while. 

Senator Simmons, of North Car- 
olina, who was in Washington 
several days on official business, 
says he was given to understand 
that tho cases against several 
North Carolinians who have been 
indicted in the Federal Courts for 
alleged violations of tbe - election 
laws iii.-L November, will shortly 
lie abandoned and nolle prossed, 
because of the opiuiou of the pros- 
ecuting officers that Ihe law will 
not hold in the cases in qucstiou. 
Speaking of the rumor that c\ 
Senator Butler, of his state, Chair 

i ot the Populist National Com 

The 
last- 

tho 
two weeks term of Superior Court 
which convened at Jackson last 
Monday, is likely to end before 
this week is out; our schools were 
never better patronized, the pastors 
of our churches arc preaching the 
gospel of love aud pointing the 
people to a higher life, instead of 
having to devote so uinch time to 
denouncing wrong doing. These, 
it appears to us, are evidences of 
better times, aud that Northamp 
ton is a good old county.—Roanokc 
Chun an Times. 

Sonic one who is fond of wasting 
his time with statistics has figured 
ont that if men were really as  big 

tney feel, there would   be just 
room enough iu I be United  Suites 
with its new territory for two base- 

; ball captains, one lawyer, one Jew 
| merchant and  one   Maxton edi- 
tor (t>—Red Springs Hustler. 

pointec.    If he will suit the demo 
crals he w ill suit I I.e.Messenger.  
Wilmington Messenger. 

Awlul Talc of Cannibalism- 

London, April M -The Singa- 
pore correspondent of The Daily- 
Express wires n .oaetly rtory of 
cauiiibalisiu al sea, brought to 
Singapore by two survivors of tbe 
Nova Scotiau bark Angola, wreck- 
ed six days' sail from Manila, 

j October 2:lrd last. The corres- 
Ipondent sajs: "The survivors, 
I Johnsen, a Swede, and Marticonvi, 
la Spaniard, assert that the Angloi 
Struck a reef. Two rafts were 
I uilt. The smaller, bearing live 
men, disappeared. The Other, 
with twelve meu, drifted for forty 
days. The tailors ale barnacles, 

! sea weed and llnally their ooots. 
Ou the twenty-fifth day two bet nine 

'insane and killed themselves. On 
the twenty sixth a Frenchman 
killed his mate with an axe. drank 
his blood aud tried lo eat bis 
brains, but was prevented by I lie 
others. Next day tbe Krencliuiau 
was killed while attempting to 
murder thecaptuiu. The surviv- 
ors, all of whom were uow insane, 
Bte the Frenchman's body. Can- 
nibalism continued until only 
Johnsen and Marlieornii remained. 
On the forty-second day the raft 
stranded at Saubi, or Flat Island, 
iu the Natuna group, norlhwest of 
Borneo. Johnsen aud Marticornu 
were awfully emaciated. Fricudly 
Malays sent them by junk to Sin- 
gapore." 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Blows, OuHngaand Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture nutl everything in that line 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit ami Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

pathy with the well to du  .•:,,/-.,„             ' to i,e one of 
who is afflicted, nor is it in that it ^'lal'   ,he   *""" 

help a well-to-do man as much  as     -n,.,,-  ,, ' ,, 
-., ' uat > the son .,| |;, L   ti, ,i    ii,. 

It will a poor man.   The ground of I i«wi,.r- „       , . e 

.h..S,a,e-sa,-i.„,    isiu    that    .he .'I'''^ ' ! '"'"^ 
Stateregurd, itasj  stand   righ.       ,    " •      , >'"""-   meB 

that the man who is able   to   £* i ^a"f,'" 'T,f°ra,,V «*'    X'""' ......I.   ....   , •    * aroli'ia bus lust more in  the go- 
r... u«a\ .,i its young men than iu 
aaj oilier way.   Ma .■ ,,r, :ir liest 

hall not be a pensioner upon 
the State. «VoBivi;gos|ibat i'iliis 
is a good principle »it Ii regard to 
me class of i he State's institutions, 

it might work well «ii!i regard to 
Lbe institutions of higher educa- 
tion.    It Is well known thai   these' 
institution* receive littl ■   uoth. 
ingoti account   of   tuition,   'the 
fail thai they have to draw s urli 
from the State iudicales this, ii is 
very well kuowu, however, that 
there are many enrolled   in   tin 

young men have in times pas) felt 
that to win large success they must 
g" an ay. "Emigration has been 
our bum-." The ii le has turned 
Our young men <;-..l tin largest op 
poitiinitics lor success aud devel- 
opment in their own homes ami in 
dailyass.-eialion uiih the Iriemls 
oi ilu-ii youth. 

| "St IN i.. Noith Carolina" is a 
text for commeucemcnl   oratiom, 

Stoves 
A.i\rr> 

Ram 

institutions thai arc   abb- m nav , 
butwhod.nolpaytuiUou.    The;    '"'  '"'l-'-,""    '-'">cl   from 
might pay,   if i,  were   •..,,.i,,-,!. ^^ '" ""'•'"-N^s and   «.b- 
They will not so long a- tliey may 
evade it.   Ou what account may. 
they receive of the State's hountv Hillplno* >n.-.-. ntfering 
ivhil- ihe  Insane citizen   or the]   

Mauila, Apr I n -The following 
Isiirrenders Imv eiirreil:    The 

nith 
tinny i i,i -,is ami eight   hundred 

If you want gtoves or ranges constructed npon 

solentlflo  principles   which at onomtcal. durable, 
and convenient, us well as beautiful nnd artiatio, iook 

for the 

The Fiist Natioual Hank of 
Weldou, capital 180,000, Ins been 
authorised to begiu business. 

iv   genuine 

lii- deceived 

Undo mark,   which  is shown   upon   •" 

"Gaiiuml" Stove ()r Range,  ami  ■[„  no 

by worthless Imitations and substitutes.    "Garland 

lead all othwrsin yearly sales and pipnlarity, 

blind child able lo  piy  does   not! 
flic truth i-.  if choice   must   be 
made between the two. we think i,,R,,rgeni (ieneral Arejola, with 
ihe favor should be shown to the!" 
blind child, lint it is just to re lm'". "' the town of Nuevn I'ac- 
quirea blind child thai i- abl.- i.,;''"" '"tbe proviiiceofSouthCam- 
pay to pro'. Idcl.ir himself; and itjal'"''' Suutheru Luzon, Ihe re- 
is just aa just to rci|uirc as much'l'"'""1'' •■' the eomiuuud of Major 
of the young man or «. m who '>",,',) Toeson, t sjsting of nine- 
enters a Stute instltuti if bigiier'''''•' '":1'',,|>-    ' ^-;   ni,-n   and    1.13 
education. Indeed iI Is ii wrong l':ll',>- •'' ""' '" •'" of San Miguel 
Roainsl our MMing men and women ''' ;l,"";l"' '■ ■■'• '•'"•'■■ prot Inoe, Cen- 
to cultivate iii them the -jiiiii of ";" i'u»»n,mid sixteenollieorsand 
depending upon the State and i>n< Bev«"tj meu iu Bulacau province 
upon themselves, .\b the i... !, ""'I al ilhei |s>ints. 
learning «i;i not make up I r the i:''' whoUwaUt giouci'i tlealcrsof 
anderminlng of churaclci. -Bibli ^!'"''.' 'eporl doubled sab 4 of rro 
cal Recorder. '' tioincelhe Inviwtlgation  into 

tlleallegnl ■■ muiii--.ni, scandals 
«■ nimcnci d. 

W iii Bring i iu  irnuc. 

Pr..l>ably Ihcreis nnmeiohanl or 
""" ■■•-   man   who   eaunot 
liml 1. asons why Ihe people should 
patronize i.i- establishment- The 
chief purpose of ml vert Isitig is to 
present Ihese reasons lo Ihe public 
in Ihe simplest ami 1 1   eouvin- 
Pit m 11 in 1. The business man 
who will .!.. Hits through a news 
paper which bus a large circulation 
Will nil] i\ a greil increase in his 
Irndc     Philadelphia Record. 

Sold Exclusive] y l»v 

The women of   Newport,     Kj 
.M. 1I1...list   church   recently    had 
BOOO rook iKioks priii 1 id for dislri- 
billion among the chiircb workei . 
who were to Bell I lie  -line   III    lei; 
cents each, Two thousand bad 
beeu sold niie.i tin- puHior was 
shocked lo ii,nl nndpes in ; be book 
railing for "a bail plul I.. —-1    « his 
key or brand) " mid a --liali pint 
sherry wine." A rough reined] 
has "a) pint oi || 1    whiskey "   as 
one of its Ingre I euis, The minis-1 
lersnya thai lbe remaining UOOO 
copies mnsl nol in--old, unless the 
objectionable recipes shall be mark 
id in red ii k a- a warning lo pur 
chasers, This latter suggestion Is 
quite childlike ami bland. In fuel 
it's fiium. 

BAKER & HART. 
N0.3, Pheonix Balldtns GRBENVIbliR, N. 0. 

1 k   nuluui tree 
Oil the farm     -|     |:.    |'.    c-m-.,   |D 

Wllliiin aeouniy, Oh I i,   has  nisi 
been -,„d for01,1  Several lam- 
1 or denli 1- have examined   rhipa 
from Ihis lice. um|    u]|    |,a\e   de 
clitreil ii lob,.ii,,. ii,.,-i   specimen 

,,"ni';" kil f  ■ 1   1 bey ever 
0202,27:1,000 of Americiau money, Iraw-   The tree was •■\-\,\   (eel   |D 

and A.l,ni,:,ii;    ,.. Is "inipreaseti  diameter furl j r«t above tbe rtnnip 

'•"•'Iroin Ihe but! lo the lirs  limb. 

t P to ihe present limconrfracas 
in the Philippines has  coal n,038l 
lives of Ain.ri, i 111   aoldicrs,    anil 

t\,)ex!V; T~*:t:w!an 
k T^ 
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FRIDAY, Ar-wi. IS, IM1. 

You men of Greeuvillcwho want 

to  gee   the   town     prosper    ami 

amount to something iu the   com 

mercial world, vote and  work   for 

bonds'al the election tomorrow. 

The Daily Kree Press, of Kin- 

•tOD, hM begun its fourth year. 

Mr. Herbert has always made it a 

bright, iuterestiug paper, and lie 

llimiTO abundant success. 

A new counterfeit silver dollar 

has turned np at the Snb-TrcaMin 
in St. Louis, Mo. Itisol the is- 

sue of 18A9, and the WOrJuUMMhip 
il so perfect that none but au ex- 
pert could tell it from the genuine, 

the only defeat beiug a slight short- 

age in weight. It lias liecu sent t" 
the Treasury Department iu Wash 

Dston. 

The most gigantic trust ever 
dreamed ol is now the talk—an 
amalgamation of capita] to coukoli 
date all the leading lines of rail- 
inads iu the country. Uorgan, 
Yanderbilr, Kockefcller, Btillman 
and others are said to   be  behind | the  I       ints.    I know he 
the scheme.   Similar reports have  - :   mine."' 
been heard before,  but according     District Attorney Bernard   yea- 
to President Thomas, of the Chica- turneil from Greensboro, 
go,   Indianapolis   and   Louisville when be bag   been,   seeking  en- 
Bailroad, there is something  in  it,dot u-i-.tcnt and iudueuce.—News \ 

Hernard  Out Ot It. 

Tin- News and Observer's enu- 
■teraiion ofthe candidates lor l>is- 
nil! Attorney Bernard's job cans 
,,1 , tidenbk comment among 
Bepublioan politidaM yesterday. 
A el -<• fl toad of Senator l'itehard 
sari: 

"Bernard will uot be reappolo- 
ted. His term expires next IVb- 
nary, than JudgeTlmhertoks will 
be named for the place. That is 
the sit in' ion now." 

"Bui TimberUke is a  Popu- 

lists " 
'•Yes," replied my Itepublieau 

fri. "that i- true, but he seems 
to have a strong hold on Pntchard, 
who has always thought ■ great 

deal ol: 
He real toaaj that Mr. \V. W. 

Clark, ol Sewbern, was very much 
in the race and backed bj   strong 

i.. but that he would 
. ppoiuled. 

••If a gold Democrat is oamtd 
11. ..' these positions," lie ad* 
,1.(1. "il v. ill more likely 1* for 
L'niu-tl i «'- marshal, but even 
thai •■ ool very probable. The 
Indications favor Dockery's reap 
p nutmen!   to thai place." 

! States    Commissioner 
Si, :.. -,y- the intimation that 
i i-1 n rather free with his en- 
dorsement* of the accounts of co tu- 
rn;, 'rs does the district attor- 
nej u    injustice,    lie added: 

■■:.    imp.' ua»t« eertlfy as to 
the correctness of the  ease;   the 
i:i    >are passed on   in   Washing- 
tou.    Ilebas been quite strict with 

lias  cut 

WINTERVILLE 
UEPAJiTIBNT. 

NEWSY HAPPBNINOS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlKTESVILLE,ia. C, April 10. 

A nraomioa TO FABMEBS. 

Owiug to the extreme scarcity of 
labor we would advise all farmers 

to arrange their tobacco rows so 
every eighth row will be five feet 

wide, and by so doing you can use 
a tobacco truck and thus house 
your tobacco with much less labor 

and cost. There were some trucks 
used iu certain sections last season 

for housing tobacco, and we fiud iu 
every section where the truck was 
used there will be a great demand 

(or thein this season, aud orders 

for several huudred trucks have 
already beeu placed and mauy 
more will doubtless come in yet. 

if you will lay out your rows as 
stated aboye it will take no extra 

manure and but little more laud, 
and if you do not use the truck 

you can tote your tobacco along the 
wide row much better, aud if you 

are scarce of help you can use a 
truck. We are goiug to be head- 

quarters for tobacco truck* of beat 
gtyle. A. 0. Cox Mfg Co. 

The Beater exercises by the 
scholars of the Episcopal Sunday- 

school last Sunday were very in- 

teresting aud much enjoyed by all 
present. This denomination has a 

nice Sunday school here conducted 

by Mrs. 15. T. Cox aud meets every 
Sabbath morning in the College 

chapel. 

this time.—tireeusl»oio Eecoid. n 

Wolves are increasing rapidly in 
many parts ofthe forest lands 

Northern Canada. This undoul 
edly is due to the large increase in 
l lie herds of deer throughout the 
Country, As these have grown iu 
number so have the wolves « bo 
live upon tlieni.     Fleeing Iron, the 
ravages of the wolves the deer have 
made their way toward the settled 
p:nts of the country, until in inanj 
places they have become ftnuisai ee 
to farmers, in whose fields of oats 
and other grain they often do con- 
siderable damage. 

Pitt C.uBtr Boy   Abroad. 

The letter that appears below 
was written uy Mr. W. R. Taylor, 
who is now in the Philippine Is- 

lands, to Mr. J. It. Carson, at 
Bethel. These two soldiered to- 
gether for live years at Fortress 

Monroe. While the letter wss not 
intended for publication, Mr. Car- 
son sends it to us believing it will 

be of interest to many REFLECTOR 

readers, and we give it in just the 

spicy, personal vein iu which it is 
written. 

MANILA, P. I., Feb. *ird 1901. 

MY DEAB OLD JIM: 

Yon probably think 1 am lost 
but yon are mistaken. I am still 

in the ring. I don't believe I have 
written to you since I have beeu in 

this part of the world, so will give 
you a kind of insight as to my 

duties. 
I left Washington, D. C, iu 

November 1889 lor the Philippine 
Islands and arrived here the -1th 
of January, 1900. It was worth 

any amount of money to take the 
trip that I had. I was in Eugland, 
Spain, British India, Ceylon, 

Borneo and China. I crossed the 
Atlantic ocean to Gibralta, from 

there to Malta, through the Med- 
iterranean sea to Tort Said Egypt, 

through the Suez Canal to the city 
of Suez in Arabia, ont in and 

across the Bed sea to Columbo, 

Ceylon, through the strait of 
Mallacea to the Arabian sea 
to Aden, out to the Indian oeenn 

to Singapore, from there to the 

China sea to Hong Kong, then to 
Manila aud here I  be. 

Now don't laugh at  the  way  I 

THE FIREMEN. 

Increased interest la the Com- 
p««y. 

That nearly every member of 
Hope Fire Company should be 
present and answer to roll call af 
the m,in,lily lneeliug, shows the 
keen iuterest the members them 
selves arc taking iu the company. 
This was the record ofthe meeting 
Monday night, a:id it was one of 

the most interesting they have 
had. 

There were nine applications for 
membership, which will briue the 

roll nearly up to the full limit. 
A committee from the Board of 

Aldermen was present to look into 

tne needs of the company and con- 
fer relative to the compensation ot 
the engineer. This was all satis- 
factorily adjusted aud a recommen- 

dation sent back by the committee 
to the Aldermen that the compen- 

sation be #2.50 for each time the 

engine is fired, it being the duty 
also of the engineer to keep the 
engine in good condition at all 

times. 
The following officers were elect 

ted for the next term: 
W. F. Harding, Foreman. 
W. F. Burch, 1st   As't   Foreman. 

J. 'I. Garduer, 2nd As't Foreman. 
L. H. Peuder, Chief  Engineer. 

D. D. Ovcrtou, Sec. aud Treasurer. 

new goods arrived 
Wc are now ready to serve you to your advantage 
iu Dress Goods and Triniing*, White Qoods, all 
kinds of Laces and Embroideries. Poulard Silk 
Dress Patteins from $7.B0 to 110.00. Silk Waist 
Patterns from 7fic to $4.80. Wc h ive a complete 
line of Wash Silks which art* beautiec. 

tJAO _B JVawt cheap Lawns and Wash Fabricka 
»«3t3 US 1U1   „f all kinds from 5c to 25c per yard. 

Grass Linens in plain, striped and pocadot. 
f«J_AT-.;_,„,    For Clothing and Gent's Furnish- 
l'iuL'llXlg.  ing   Quodg we are  up-to-date and 

rock bottom.   Come to see us.   Yonrs for business 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

it We have been cxpectiu 

the time, and at last the claim l 

mule that Fuuston has North 
Carolina blood in his veins. The 
A-hevilie Citizen is authority for 

the statement that the great grand- 
mother of Gcu. Funston was Mar- 

garet Boons Mitchell. Who v. u- 
l.nn near King's Mountain in 

17ii!'ami «:is a niece ol Daniel 
Boone. He husband and lather 

were solders in the Revolutionary 

wir, and two of her sons were In 
the wai 1813. She had 28 grand 

- as and eight great-grandsons ii 
tbo civil vir. and two great-grand 

sum in the Spanish-American war 
i the persons of Gen. Fon«t"it 

and Col. Mitchell. The two latter 

assisted in ihecaptme nt Agninal 
do. Funstmi. therefore, tins North 

Carolina blood in his vlens ami 
i ■met natural!] by his I'.. 

qualities.—Kluston Free Press. 

:, ., , leman gives ns  another 
... . . ! effects ofthe teachings 

''   . •  i •• I ynch   and   his   so called 
..,,,       in :.   -   lie says that tor 

ten        . week before   last,   they 
;,.... i ,,.. i..; ii;... a onion   meeting 

at the residence   of John   Smith. 
Beaver Dam.    White the  meeting 

. rog nw Smith came lotown 
il   Mr-.    Knox,   a    female 

■ :. , and carried her  out   to 
ll ... lug Monday li-t. Iwfore 

day, .i.e. taking all the money he 
hit . , tmulateJ Smith sccompau- 
n ,    .  Mrs. Knox,  came  to  town 

. chased tickets for Kith for 
the South, saying before he took 

the ii tin he had been living in 

adiilti rj all hi- life, and the Lord 
i, |il dim ted him to take Mrs. 
Ki i i in- spiritual wife. Re- 

|. nt--..\ lhey have gone to join 

,i.    ;. uclt and Marshall Woolard 
'.. ii ii. Florid*. Smiili lelt 

11 .. k in bed and two -oils and 

...    M,-. Knox   i»   mar- 

i::d her hii«bunil i- II resident 
piiells lYeek. Ibis  county. 

Miss Effie Kit troll, who has been 'am going to spell a few historical 
visiting the Misses Nichols near I words here for you know I am not 

Rockfdale, returned home Sunday ! a Bible reader and have not a die- 

evening. tionary, therefore   1   will  do   the 

"Jumbo" left for Greenville | best I can. I saw the Mount Sinai 
yesterday, and being carried away j where Moses wrote the ten Corn- 
wall the sights and wonders of our' maudmeiits. The desert of Sahara 

eapitol city got left by the freight,   in   Arabia.   Cities ot Cairo   and 

. 

lb 
ii , 

■ 

Ju. 

. hnl '     ' nil  learn the going 
• Smith is I he begin ..lug of a 

. v dn    t ihcsanctification 
w can in! I thai  a  J.  W 
i, of s.niiii Creek, a neigh 

. ,    Mi-.   Knox,     In    selling 

.   :. I hi intention   of joining 
I.VIICB,     Joj go with all   SUl'h. 

■ilugton Messenger. 

V 

ll'ed 

- I...ue in New \ i 
irdaj uighl   last, 

Stupidity is responsible for the 
de-truclion ot I he Jefferson lb (el 
at ltichmoud. The manager \>n- 
niorc solicitious for his carpet- anil 
furniture than for the prcs.iv/. 
Ii ni of the hotel. iViien the lir • 
men arrived in plenty of lime i i 
extinguish the iueipicut blase I.I 

the blauket room the uauagi t 
stopped them, saying thai he in- 

terred to control I ho lire liiin-ii 
rather than have the upholstery 
ruined by water. Water is do- 
striielive to carpels, curtains ami 
decorations. But it saves walls, 
doors and wood work. It stoj.s 
the lire in this case from going be- 
yond the room in which it started, 
although all the blankets and in- 
flammable stuffs and the decora 
ratiotm inline rooms below would 
have been ruined. The manager 
had to decide quickly between a 
liltle ruin and a complete destine 
struotion ofthe magolflcenl boti i. 
He decided iujfavor of the latter. 
The Jtffmoa Hotel was virtually 
destroyed to save carpets aud dec- 
orations. In every case of tire the 
rule should be, stop the firr, -avc 
decorations afterward.—1\>I Is 
month Star. 

rk i ity, 
John  T. 

Brim  iu Mil. j eul "l his age. 
Am  i>g   Mie   ..blest   citizens  of 

: ! I(H mid other eastern conn- 
lii . ;.i   Brute will be mourned 
l,i iy, to «bom  iu the  living 
lii .1 followed the civil war, 

j in l-i..- he rendered aid 
ill -i • ■ I wan) from liiian 

mi exceedingly moderate 
, . a! as long as be continued 

L>ii- incss, as om- than whom 
then is i 'i oi o more honest or 
correct, Never increasing charges 
been - ralgbtcncd cin timstancca 

f bis custom ra would have ena- 
bled hliu to do so, and always mak- 
ing gi neroni settlementi with the 
unfortunate. His promise! were 
alwaj's reliable and always helpful. 

The miter knew Mr. Bruce inti- 
niatcly, and has known no more 
conscientious, more tellable or more 

The conductor seemed worried 
nboul liin>. Have you seen any- 
thing of our "Jumbo" If so take 
i ire of him. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg Co., shipped 
some cotton planters to |Princeton. 
X. C. The railroad officials failed 
to llnd the place, carrying so far as 
Norfolk, then brought them back 
iu oiiler lo make another start. 
The query is, where is Princeton, 
X. C.f' can any ouc tell! 

J. A. Mills and wife, of near 
Black Jack, spent Saturday aud 
Sunday here visiting   the   family 
of G. It. Dixon. 

t; i!in of Figs'' for the relief of 
suffering women, for sale by Mrs. 

F. O. Cox, Ol this place, must 

certainly be a medicine of great 
merit, if one is to judge from its 

sales and the testimonials of those 

who have used  it. 
W. H. Galloway,ofGrimesland, 

upcnl a short while here lion- 

day. 
James I'.. Green went somewhere 

Sunday and came back Sunday 

night. 
Ii. W. I'.vans. who went to Tar- 

IKUO Saturday, returned Sunday 

evening. 

W. C. Dane) went a courting 

Saturday evening and came hack 
next day seemingly all O. K. 

Simon Move aud wife have beeu 

dowu iu Beaufort visiting the par- 

ents of Mrs. Moye. They report 
having spent a very pleasant 

time. 

The millinery store of Mrs. C. 
A. Fair is very attractive and la- 
die- seem to find it very much to 

their Interest to visit her real 
often. 

A. fl. Cox still pays the highest 

Cash prices for cotton seed. 

and 

and 

and 
and 

Jerusalem, several other places 

that I have forgotten the names 

and would only remember them 
by having a map of the old country 

and Holy laud. I can't begin to 
tell yon on piper of my trip, I 
also saw where that push ciossed 

the Red sea.   Well I'll drop that. 
I am het£ and I guess here I will 

croak. I am iu charge of the 
electric, power plant in Manila. 

I have five dynamos and about 
four hundred storage batteries, I 

have a lot of work to do here but 

I have plenty of help, therefore it 
is not so bad. I think I will go 

back to America about July. I 
am getting tired  »f this country. 

I got special mention in General 

Greeley's report of IMO for   work 
I 

The women who fought a dud 

the other day in Oklahoma actual 
ly used revolvers, and one of I hem 

was desperately wounded. These 
females must be of the "new 
Woman" variety. The old way for 
women to light is to pull hair and 

talk with their tongues.—Kiustou 

Free   Prat. 

performed in the Philippines. 

saw the report in Army and Navy 
Jonrual of November 24, 1900.. 

When I go back to the States I 

will go from here to Nagasaki, 
Japan, then to Honolulu, on to 

San Francisca, lack to New York, 
which will put me iirouud the 

world. 
Jim, we never thought that 

there would be such changes in so 

short a time when we used to sit 
back in the old Laboratory at 

Monroe, did we I 
Well Jim how is your picauauy 

or your family in general. I guess 
you have as many as two calling 

you papa, haven't you t 
Write me a long letter aud tell 

me all about everything. I will 
uot write much this time, I will 

tell you more iu my next. 
Do you ever see   old   Barnhill 1 

When you see him give   him my 
regards.   Give me his address mid 

I will write him.   Good-bye. 
Your old chum, 

WAI.TEtt It. T.VY1.0K. 

1st. Class Signal Herg't , Manila, 

Philippine Islands. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor J. G. Moye hai  disposed 

of the following cases in his   com I 

since last report: 
Kdward Flanagan, drank 

disorderly, lined one penny 

costs, $2.21. 
Henry C. Kinsaul, drunk 

disorderly, liued one penny 

costs, $2.21. 
W. N. Bight ami J. T. Harris, 

riotous and disorderly and assault, 

finpd one penny and half costs 

each, 11.88 each. 
Joseph Johnson, disorderly con- 

duct and .jumping trains at depot, 

lined one *1 and costs, 13.85- 
Petcr Hcmby, drunk and disor- 

derly, lined one penny ami costs, 

•2.21. 
Henry Krnul, disorderly and 

using profaue language, lined one 

penny and costs, $.1.20. 

John Plummer and   Leone  Pat 
rick, riotous  aud   disorderly and 

assanlt, lined *1   and   half  costs 

each, total fii.■!.'>. 
George Dudley, riotous aud dis- 

orderly conduct, uot guilty, dis 

missed. 

Here's A Uood Way. 

A Howard man has been trying 
a novel experiment during the last 

year. He watched Hie stock 
markets, and made supposition 

investments, of which lie kept 
careful track. At the end of the 

year he found that if his specula- 
tions had been real he would have 
been out of pocket iust 1300,000. 

It is aline illustration of the fate 

which lies iu wait for the amateur 
on the stock market.— Kansas 

Cily  Journal. 

Three -Times The Vafoi 
OF ANY OTHBB.     • 

ONE Til HUD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD PASTER. 

Agent- wanted in all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHEELBR & WILSOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE. 
Greenville, U.O. 

Leader in Styles, 
My store was thronged with visitors on spring opening days and it 

* red that I have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown in Greenville.   I have the roost complete stock of 

everything iu the milliner's line. 

Pa"tiL©FH HtitS in endless variety and all the shapes. 

H-A— SAII.OK AND WALKING TTtt+ei 
&TS A>D    READY-TO-WFAB AHU 

Anything that cau be desired in Flowers, Ribbons and Ornaments. 

Wash Silks for Shirt Waists.   Beautiful lino ot Baby Cape.   1 also 

have a handsome, lot of Pictures and Frames.    Be sure that yon call 

to see my stock. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 

Attention Ladies! 

No woman objects to having a 
palmist study the lines in her 
bands, but she draws the line at 
having a physiognomist study the 
wrinkles in her face. 

WOMAN 

laitbl'ul'inaii -and as modest as lie 
vm  '«  ithy. 

il • tlid his   duly   as   God   gave 
him lilii, and never doubted that 
to do right, however It might ie 
was always for the best.—Tar lu> 
Southerner. "°ro 

Parker I»k is the best for foun- 
laln pens AS well as for all- other 
writing. Gel ii at Befleotor Book 
Store, 

An inmate of a Virginia poor 
house conftsscs to having 17 wives, 
most of whom are living. No 
wonder the old fellow is iu the 
poor house. Some men having 
ouly one wife struggle to kesp off 
the county, He certainly is much- 
ly m an led.—Kiustou   Free Press. 

''.Men and fish are somewhat 
alike," says the Manayunk Phil- 
osopher. "Neither would get into 
trouble if they kept their months 
shut." 

The   llund   Vote 

Below is the vote as cast 
bond election on Tuesday: 

Wild. II. 
lor 

;l-tratt»ll.       tSBMS 

1st. 118          24 
2nd. is           82 

3rd. 89       as 
Ilh. 122           98 
:>th. 01           31 

Total 4111 218 

in the 

Acaluil 
II, mil 
00 

1 
I 

10 
12 

H 
Ofthe vote cast the majority for 

bonds is 1J.">, and counting all the 
uncast voles against the measure, 
an the law requires, thero is'still 
eft   a majority of 80   for bonds. 

IS UHE A DEUOATC 
mUVCAL IHS1BUMCKT 

In rood condition ins I - «•• sndlowible. 
ind s'rgs lift's sor.g en a Jovtul harmonious 
wing:. Out ot order cr uiuwsng, ts«'« « 
d.scordar-eand unhapplMSS. Juslislhcrr. 
Uonokoynololoalh iheretaonsksjr 
notetohra::h. Km .n m Khl »i well try 
to (ly without wi". aaalo (e»l well and look 
well wh.la'he organ that make her a woman 
aro weak or dis*- ed. She must bo healthy 
tns ie or she can'l be healihy outside. There 
are thousands ot worr.en sutleri ng silently ail 
over the country. M..ilaken modesty urjee 
Iheir silence. V.'h.te th:re is no'.h.nj more 
admirable than a modest woman, health is 
ol the lir-.t Importance. Every oiher cor.- 
s.dera'.ion shouij Jive 'ay tetore II, Diad- 
field's Female RepiUM' ti » medicine lor 
women's ills. Ins 
Ihesafcstandquick 
estway to cure leu- 
corrhea. tallinf o( 
Ihswomb. nsrvout- 
ness.  headache. 
backache and gen- 
eral weakness. You 
will be asion.shed 
ll the   result, es- 
pecially if you have 
teen   eaperiment- 
Ing w.th other to- 
called remedies. 
Weere not asVn( 
youlotry anuncsr- 
tsinty. Br.dt.eli's 
Retulatorhasmade 
happy thousand of 
women.    Wl at It 
has done for ethers 
It can do for y  J. 
Sold tn dnii; Korea 
for $1 a boiile. 

A     frr-     11. "I 
bn*   .il  <■■  ■     I 
i,..a »|,...,.i:«iu 

AGENTS roa 

STANDARD 

3.STANDARD 
fAsnrolDKIONEB 
MAGAZlgg 

My friends nwi customers will find me at the old stand 
with tiie largest stock of LADIES' HATS, INFANTS' CAPS 
and all the newest things in the Milliner's line to be found i» 
Ureeiivillo. Mrs. Ella Greene (formerly Sheppard) will 
with mo again this season. Her taste and skill 
is uusuipassed. WegUMWrte* to p'.ease our 
in work and piiccs. Come seo my goods, 
for Spring. 

Mrs. L. GRIFFIN. 

he 
as a trimmer 

customers  both 
New Dress Patterns 

The manufacturer of wbeelbar- 
Kuws has notioublo in keeping his 
1 goods before his ctutomers. 

Illl BRsUliriD J;' 
■CUATMCa LJ,S 

I, it. MtftU, 

We have relumed from the 
Northern Markets where we 
bought the most complete line 
of Millinery we have ever 

^handled- Call and see our 
Pattern Hats, Flowers Mouse- 
Uines, tjt),       Your3 [to serve. 

MISSES ERWIN. 
«~*. t 

ABOUT 
SPRING 

STYLES. 
That something called style is a Bugbear to most men—their 
mind is occupied with details of their own work and they are 
not supposed tolm fully posted on what to wear or what not 
to wear. It's not their business. We make style, fit and quality 

Our SPECIAL BUSINESS 
Thats what we are here for. 

Come see us and be convinced. 

Our clothing speaks for themselves. 

YOU   KNOW 

$HM$ YtflLS@|!f, 
TITE KING OI.OTHIER. 

He sells hats, shoes, furnishings and ladies shoes. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TUK EASTERN RKKLKCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as p JH- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting fcr it. 

This notice is for those who 
And the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Have you tried the library paste 
at Reflector Book Store! Nothing 
better. 

Easter Sunday was a pretty 
enough day to make everybody 
feel joyous. 

Another lot of the famons Park- 
er Fountain Pen, best made, at 
Reflector Book Store. 

Mr. Allen Warren says if there 
is no more frost and warm weather 
comes quick now he will have ripe 
strawberries iu two weeks. 

The highest praise has been giv- 
en me by those to whom I have 
sold the Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.      S. H. Senrt.Tz. 

Mr. Klelbacker, the restaura- 
teur, is quite an artist as well as an 
excellent caterer. He made quite 
a number of childreu happy with 
the Easter eggs he beautifully 
decorated for them. 

Tht four negroes convicted of 
breaking luto the store of Mr. J. 
C. Gaak ns, at Orifton, ware sen- 
tenced to the penitentiary two 
years and six months each. An 
appeal was taken to Supreme 
court. 

pot Thirty Years. 

The Jury on the case against 
Daniel Williams for burglary re- 
turned a verdict of guilty iu the 
second degree. Judge t'oble sen- 
tenced him to thirty years impris- 
onment in the penitentiary. 

Hero Worahip. 

General Funston has done vciy 
well, ludeed, but candor compels 
the admission that alter Hobsou, 
the Dewey house, the Hanipson- 
Sohley controversy, and the Roose- 
velt bears and lions, the oouotry 
is cloyed with the hero business.— 
Pittsburg Press. 

They  Should   Uae  Their  Power. 

In his sermon in the Methodist 
ohaieh, Sunday night, Rev. H. M. 
Bare said if there was a whiskey 
cursed town anywhere that towu 
was Greenville. lie spoke an- 
other truth when he said there 
were enough church members |R 
the town to relieve it of this curse 
if they would use their power aud 
luffnence in that directk u. 

Work ofthe  Little Folk*. 

The children of the Sunbeams 
Society of the Baptist chnroh 
opened their mite boxes at the 
'Easter egg hunt given by Mrs. J. 
N. Booth Monday afternoou. The 
amount found iu the boxes was 
112.16, which had been raised in 
three mouths. This showed excel- 
lent work for the little folks. 

Killed a Dog. 

Two quick pistol shots aud a 
dead dog on the sidewalk made 
some excitement on Evans 
street this morning. The large 
New Fonndland dog belonging to 
Giatz Norcntt, eolored, and the 
bird dog of Mr. R. Hyman were 
fighting, aud the big dog wits 
shaking the smaller dog up pretty 
badly. Mr. Hyman ran out and 
tried to separate them and failing 
to get the big dog off shot him 
dead.—Daily Reflector 10th. 

Od« Fallows. 

At their regular meeting Tues- 
day night the Odd Fellows elected 
fifteen candidates for initiation. 
Tbey will be initiated next Tues- 
day night. 

L. H. Pender was elected as 
representative to the Grand Lodge 
at Asheville, with W. R. Parker 
as alternate. The Grand Lodge 
meets May 14th. 

E. A. Moye was recommended 
for Lodge Deputy. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Mirn» Speak to Me, home to ton 

MONDAY, Ai'Kii. 8, 1901. 

E. U. Fickleu went to Turboro 
today. 

Thos. McGhee left this morning 
for Kuleigh. 

\V. "i. Maugum   went   to   Wil- 
ll.I III St. III     I. i.l.l \  . 

Dr. J. ('. Greene, of 8now Hill, 
spent Easter here. 

If. II. Clark, of Washington, 
spent Suuday here. 

Miss Bessie Harding returned to 
Bethel this morning. 

Rev. J. B. Morton returned to 
Tarboro this morning. 

If, G. Wbaley came iu from 
Halifax Saturday eveuiug. 

A. J. Moore aud wife retu/ued 
Saturday eveuiug from Kiebmond. 

W. S. Greer left this morning 
for his home in Baltimore. He will 
be back when poiutucs are ripe. 

Miss Margaret M. Mii.n.iinm. of 
Philadelphia, tame iu Sarurday 
evening to visit Mrs. W. B, James. 

Mrs. II. B. Sledge, of Tarboro, 
who was here to attend the luueral 
of her father, Mr D. U Evans, re- 
turned In Mm- this morning. 

Miss Sallie Cotton, of Cotton- 
dale aud her guests, Misses Hen- 
derson and Boydeu, of Suulisbury, 
came down Sunday morning to 
spend Easter here. 

Mrs. Emma Alligood, of Scot- 
laud Neck, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. .1. A. Dudley, left 
Saturday eveuiug for Ayden to 
visit her parents there. 

TUESDAY. Apiiir. ll, lflOl. 

W. B. Moseley returned Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. W. II. Harrington went to 
Tarboro today. 

J. J. Harrington left this morn- 
ing tor Goldshoro. 

J. D. Gardc.i returned Monday 
evening from Henderson. 

II. M. Hiirilce, of Norfolk, speul 
last uight her and returned this 
morning. 

J. V. Johnson went to Aydeu 
Monday evening and returnee! this 
morning. 

WEDNESDAY, Amu. lo, 1901. 

D. W. Mouley went to I'armele 
today. 

Jeese Speight weut up the road 
th is innming. 

W. B Perry, oueofTiiERiiFLKc 
TUK force, is sick. 

W. L. Cobb has gone to Belhav- 
eu to buy a lot offish. 

Representative Harry Stnblw, 
of Martin, is here attending court. 

Mrs. J. W. Higgs and child left 
this morning to visit her parents iu 
Rocky Mount. 

J. L. Carper returned Tuesday 
evening from Baltimore where he 
had been for treatment in the hos- 
pital. His friends are glad to see 
him restored to health and back 
with us again. 

MUNFORD'S -raca-ju-ow L!m.i^jg -. t 

■*-f?y'---    -;--• " grV'--.-— — igQCi 

GREAT SPRING SALE. 3 

Read This. Read This. 
Wua  ^ balance of the J. Boyer &  Co.,   Media, d» a A AAA  a, mr*Tl-I  ~*   rVTCw/ 
1/ Pa..stock of high grade $ ] 0,000  WOR I H OT   NbW 

J^Dry Goods, Clothing and  Shoes,    c gT.        A i 
Ware placed on department tables and the prices      1^01*1112"       (jOOQS,      ' 
W will astound   the commercial world.    Nothing * "**» v-»w^**^9 

» mu-t M           
Every*hlng   plainly   marked   and just in and are thrown in this In. mend nous sale 

___!_.  e must have room & low prices will move them.. 

The sale now going on. 

Marriage Llctuto*. 

Register of Deeds T.  R.   Moore 
issue I marriage licenses to the fol- 
lowing parties last week: 

WHITE 

Fiank S. Davis and Emily Moore 
COLORED 

Thad .tioore ami Maty Brown. 
James Edwards  and  Dora  Or- 

mond. 
John Simmons aud Hattie Chest- 

nut. 
John Slade and   Bettie Latham. 
Qeorge Allen and Hattie Cauuon. 

Sthool Board  Organizes 

While the old Board of County 
School Directors continue iu office 
until the first of July, the uew 
board appointed by the recent 

Legislature, met Mouday lor or- 
ganisation, under the direction of 
the State Superintendent. 

The new board consisted of Q. 
B. King A. Q. Cox and B. M. 
Wbitehurst. Mr. King declined tn 
qualiiy and W. F. Harding was el- 
ected In his stead. 

The board organized by electiug 
A. Q. Cox chairman, and adjourn- 
ment was then inado until the sec- 
ond Monday iu July. 

Leather pocket pencil and pen 
holders at Reflector Book Store. 
They never lose a pencil. 

Impressive   Funaral. 

There was a largv attendance at 
ihe funeral of Mr. B. D. Evans 

Suuday aftem i u. Services were 
held in Ihe l'resbytcriau chinch by 

Rev. J. B. Morton, assisted by 
Rev. H. M. Eure. The tribute 

paid by Mr. Mortou to the deceas- 
ed was beautiful mid pathetic. He 

truly pictured his life as one con- 
tinued, uninterrupted, unruffled 
stream of service to Christ and hu- 

itiauity. The speaker said this 
scene did not look like death, but 

only the falling into sweet, peace- 
ful sleep wbeu tne eud of the jour- 
ney had been reached. His mem- 

ory is blessed. 

Mr, J. C. Cobb Hurt. 

Last r'liday afternoon Mr. J. 0, 

Cobb, of Beaver Dam towuship, 
was about his saw null superiu- 

tendiugsoine work. He was in 
the act of assisting iu turniug over 

a large log when he missed his 

footing and fell, the log rolliug 
over on his back and shoulders. 

He was very painfully hurt and if 
is almost miraculous that he was 

not instaully killed under the im- 
mense weight of the log. Mr. 

Culili is the father ot Measrs. R. J. 

and W. L. Cobb and Mrs. Ola 
f'orlies, of this town. We are 

glad to know that he is getting 

along as well as could bo expected 

with his Injury. 

New lot of Campus tablets aud 
Keystoue composition books at Re- 
flector Book Store. The school 
children know the excellence of 
these. 

Corsets. 
J. Boyer juice 60 and SO 

THIS Sale ^ 

Men Shoes 
J. Buyer price tjl.50 

THISSa, $2tg4 

Calicoes 
J. Boyer price (lo 

THIS Male £Q 

Only 12 yds to customer, 

The Grandest Display Ever Seen Here. 

Ladies Shoes. 
I. Itoyers price 11.00 
IMISSde 6gc 

Munford's Big New Store. 
Artistically arranged, with color blended with color, 
showing the prettiest and largest store Greenville 
has ever had.    THE PROFITS NOT THOUGHT OP. 

Remember this big sale is now going on at 

riunford's Big-   New Store. lfZl * £*• 

Men Hats. 
I. lioyerspricc *- '" W 

98c I'll IS Sale 

Sheeting. 

inli in MN tn customer, 

^f A Grand Chance For Genuine Bargains.^ 
Mens Suits. 

Worth*.> till 
THIS SALE $2,19 

Mens Pants. 
Worth $1.50 THIS BALK wn„ 

Mens Neckties. 
,i*> Worth 60c THW BAI4J    Q 5 p 

#      Bedsteads. 
#fc ffcl kind TniS SA LB fcl    W Q 

Percale Cuffs. 
too kind THIS BALK f _ 

MM 

Attention 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. 

Make no mistake hut come ant! got the rare 

bargain offered you. 

Our Terms 
Goods sold for cash. Nothing sent out 

on approval. Spot cash o\er the counters. 

This sale for consumers only. Polite and 

attentive clerks. 

Percale Collars. 
IOI- kind TIIISSALi: O 

Ladies Shoes. 
II vnlnc Tills SAM-. A.Qg\ 

fable Oil Cloth. 
U',„„,:..T,i,„SA„.     15C  / I5c/r 

Linen Collars.   %? 
1 plj worth f.'i.ii.d •-•ue V' 

"»»**"  1.Qoj> 
John.). Claris * i < mum 2cS§ 
Qeorge A. Clark* 4c ^.. 

fo coanmera only.        fflk 

'The Entire stocks, the J. Boyer stock and our immense stock of |* 
Spring Qoods just received, are now 

£ Thrown Together and Being Sold at a Lv>w Cost.? 
55v> i>.. 

$ 
if Every department crowded and jammed and we have cut the prices to move 1t1-.n1.    Ihey are going c\- 

and you want to be among the first before they are picked over. 

C. T. MUNFO 
?? Big New Store. The Money Saver. Greenville, N. c. J! 

p^m^^^^fm 

Munford's New u& Stori 

*mm —5 T"""* •*• —•«■• r*-*« 
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The Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York. 

RICHARD A. HcCURDY, Pres. 
The largest, strongest, most progressive Life I nsti - 

ante Company in the world. 

Paid in Policy hold, rs i:i 1900 
Total Income in 1000 
Assets December 81, II    - 

*20.301,863.8S 
• • 682,809.81 

325,703,108.01 
Insurance and Annuities in force t, 141,497,888.08 

And it leads again in North and South Carolina. 
Prom the reports of leading i u M j..,iii- •-. "ii Hie with tlie 

state > fficials, it is shown 
Thai Hie Mutual Life of New Ydrkpald for MORE busi- 

u«ss In North and South Caroling In 1000 than any other 
i ompanjr, 

Gained 110HE Insurance in tor<v than any other company. 
Collected in cash premiums *l»l,ooo.oo more than any 

oilier company. 
Has 16,000,000.00 more [neural • In force in North and 

Sou ill Carolina than any other company. 

The Mutual Life is now selling a Single Premium Guar- 
anteed Three and One-Half Pel Cent. Bond, which <Ws not 
require nn examination. 

! le Pive Per Cent. Twenty Yeai Gold Bond policy cannot 
be equaled.    Better than a tioveruiueni Bond. 

No hupared or vioioiu risks solicited oi accented for 
in s'lranc ■ in this company 

A : •   Hrst-clnssagents can s<   ... ile»iral>le contracts. 
For particulars as to plans, rates, etc, apply to 

F.H.HYATT, 
General Agenl tor the r. rolinas, Columbia, S. C. 

I.  C. ARTHUR, Agent, Greenvill. . N. C. 

.'.'■      _ .i_ Q     TI1A1' l AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 
W     :.>.&L  i        L'P-mi>ATE LINE OF 

Dry broods, Dress C ooils, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware       XN" A sl'M,,EB ov OTHERTHINGS 

U IIKii i   ■,-.[  ENABLE TO MENTION 

Com" to see mo tor your nexl llmelof b'louror Pork. 
Yours in ii|i>iiHi»' 

White. 
Get a good safe 

TIIP Victur • IOJ i ■•■   ' • in .1! >'■■/.••> con- 
\•:■!:ii>hi lor homo, larun, ili ■ • and general use, 
i'\ir»  -.lie s'll witii 11 ..: iriiui'i- to  be ftre 
|iu»of    I'rices range lr n> fl"» up 

), L SUGG, Agt 
Uri-enrille, N. C. 

■PP^^ 

NOTICE. 

In co'opliauce with the revenue 
laws of the year of 1899, I will on 
Monday, the t>tb day of MayJWl, 
sell at public sale before the Court 
House door iu the town of Green- 
ville, the following tracts of laud 
aud lots for the taxes due thereon 
for the year of 1900. The name, 
number of acres and amount of 
taxes are stated, the costs 11.30 to 
be added to each. 

G.M, MOORISH, 

Tax Collector. 
oBcnvnu TowKSHir. 

\V. H..\ lien & wife, 211 acres $ 8.02 
It. K. Briley,  11 acres, .77 
.John BrOWO, Jr., ; acre 1.37 
Samuel I':   ■•... } acre .59 
W. M. Corey, 52 acres 2.03 
Peter Cherry, :i acres 2.29 
lieulien Clark, 1 lot 2.77 
Isaac Carr, ! acre 2.42 
Jan. L. Elks, 70 acres 
..    „        ,,    M    „ 4.43 
l.evi Evans, 1 acre 2.14 
Benj. Eiiton, I acre 2.20 
Ed Fleming, l lot 2.88 
Si fax Fleming, 1 lot 3.53 
O.G. Forbes. 1 lot 
        1   ., 5.78 
Sarah Gorham, l lot 1.23 
Alex Harris, 89 acres 3.87 
Noah Hardee, l lot 2-3» 
Ed Harris, l lot 3.15 
I.uke J. House, 1 lot .30 
Oscar Ha-kins, I acre 2.10 
Kobt. <i. Hodges, 1 lot 2.61 
I!. ,1. Jenkins, Hot 3.15 
J. L. Jackson, l lot 4.86 
John A. Jones, 20 acres 2.67 
Peter Harrington, i lot 2.30 
I.. w. Lawreuee, l lot 5.75 
Louisa Larabright, l lot .77 
Keubcn J. Moore, 160 acres 
U. w. McGowao, 'S3', 
J. It. May, 1 lot 
Samuel Mayo, 1 lot 
John Muiaole, 1 lot 
Charlie Peyton, l lot 
1). Bobbin) A; wife, 10 acres 
SI. A. Button, lot acres 
('. T. Savage,  i acic 
  1 lot 
II. 1*. Si la use. 5j MM 
J. 11. Shivers, 2 acres 
B. F. Tyson, 81 acres 
..   „      .,        1 lot 
         1  .. 

0.77 
2.00 
3.16 
3.53 
2.80 
2.59 
•2.26 
3.98 

m 

B. M. Lewis, 400 acres 
W. O. Webb. 280 acres 
••    II       ..     210   „ 
„    „        „        74    „ 23.70 

BELVOIK TOWKSHir. 

R. Atkinson*, I acre .03 
E. C. Knight, 3 acres 2.00 
Lucius Maget, 4 acres 1.33 

SWIFT CKEI.K    TOWNBHli*. 

2.70 
.35 

1.00 
1.17 
2.74 
3.33 

19.67 

J. A. Brown, 8 acres 
A. Cox, 10 acres 
Root. B. Cox, 30 acres 
Escas Johnson, 201 acres 
T. K. Manning, I acre 
N. Stocks, 40 acres 
John Thompson, 5 lots 

Family jars are not desirable 
brie a brae. 

Yon never miss the water till 
the germs all die. 

Dispite the popular belief, all is 
not fair in love. Lots of homely 
girls get that way. 

Bachelors are never popular 
with young mothers because they 
invariably refer to the baby as   it. 

The advanced woman is some- 
times sent to a  retreat. 

It takes a sharp young man to 
cut  out   his  rival in love. 

The ambidextrous chap can 
make his left hand his write band. 

A good name isu't of much value 
these days unless it is written on a 
check. 

Every « oman feels that her love 
letters would make interesting 
reading after she is dead. 

High fliers—kites. 
April keeps Ihe weather man 

guessing. 

7 38 
9.97 
a 17 

0.46 

.67 
1.67 

-    -,,        I 
•fljwnf 

THE CO 1 S IY liO\l      OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
ii WE AI'I'OIN'I ED T.:K 

Reflector ^ooJl "/c '* 
A ■ one of I he de] 
Pitt County.    We ' 
State I i>t tor the public  •■ 
ever you need.    Wi . Iso 

blie School Hoiks in 
• designated on ihe 

I* and can nnpply what- 

John Vines. 1 lot 
E.C. Williams, 1 lot 
  1  ,, 
.1 eeph Whit ley, 1 lot 
Amos Williams, 1 lot 
II. Williams. 26 acres 
Claudioe Mi-Daniel, l lot 

OiNTI'N CSKA TOWNSHIP. 

Carrol Bras., 1 lot 
alls. 8. It. Carrol, 48 acres 
W. M. Carrol, 12 i acres 
Allied Darden, 1 lot 
Claud Forbes, 4 asm 
Mrs, Mary Joyuer, I lot 
Mrs. M. A. Moore, 50 acres 
W. N. McLawnorn, 88 acres 
Llnsey Uiiuui, 1 lot 
<'. L. Patrick, 160 acres 
Mrs. C. B. Patrick, 2 lots 
Ii. V. Powell, 30 acres 
-Mrs. Sallie I'ilimau, 1 lot 
Benj. Smith, 481 acies 
\v. j. Slaughter, To acres 
John Yam, i lot 
Eli/ibetII Whitehurst, M acre 2.07 
Wilks Washington, 15 acres     .97 
\Vilk» Lemon. H) acres 
W. J. White, Hot 

I'V KM VII.I.K TOWNSHIP. 

Aloii/o Joyuer, 1  lot 
Mrs. Diiv .'ones, j acre 
K. T. Lewla ft wife, 28 acres 
Win. Hay, 225acres 10.31 
IS. F. Mooie, Jr., 95 acres     10.00 
Sarah Oox, 07 acres .84 
Ijl Flanagan, 1 lot 3.17 
w. II, Flanagan, Oi sores      5.30 
HaywoodGrinwwy, lacre      2.29) 
li>in Rlnea, l acre 
Alon/o Joyoer, l lot 
flay ion .loyner, 80 acres 

i uicon TOWNSHIP. 
J. L. Duck, I*! acres 
11. A. Boyd, iitoacres 
II. H Davis, l lot 
Manelliis JohiiHiu, 70 acres 
James Elks, 115 acres 
Frank Fames, agt., 150 acres 1.00 
Mis. K. Earn,-, 185 acres 1.23 
W. II, Grimes, 2505 acres 
Hardy ilines, 84 acres 
Anleii Mills, B.I acres 2.91 
John Cage, 30 acres l.oo 

So far as egg« were concerned no 
one seemed to observe Easter here 
yesterday. The little boys should 
have had their pockets full of red, 
green, blue ami yellow Easter 
eggs, but they didn't. The cus- 
tom in vogue in the western part 
of the State evidently does not 
prevail here. I'p thcro every 
little boy commences to collect 
eggs lor a week or *0 before Easter 
and his stealthy and freqnent raids 
on the home hen nests causes the 
egg local market to rise cents aud 
cents. On Easier morning he fills 

4 221 every pocket full of eggs and goes 
a-'u to church, and nfler church and 

for the rest of the day he spends 
his time 'ight in'   eggs      He holds 

39.82 
2.59 

4.00 
1.00 
5.15 

.29 
2 15 
2.1KI 
1.33 
3.49 
1.70 
S.46 

14 34 
1.81 
2.00 
3.55 
1.33 
3.02 

2.34 
3.23 Every cotton planter should 

write forour valuable illustrated 

.,'{i- pamphlet,  "Cotton  Culture." 

l.oo; It is sent free. 
5*nJ MM z*i jjjre., la 

GERMAN  KAII  WORKS. 9, N.ou Si, N. V. 

C>PY BOOKS 
slum and vertica double ruled practice writing books 
tablets, fool's cap i np«r, pens, pen il-. slates, wl it* 
i*i lyons, colored orayons, i>-!<    companion boxes, etc 

And when it comes to 

•JOB 
JPjtr*tIXsTa!IJ>TGr 

U. F. Satton, 203 seres 2.89 
J. IS. Smith loi wife, 75 acres 1.00 
l>. 1 . Way bum.Co., 180   „    1.33 

ui:.\\ I:U II.IM  TOWMUIU*. 

Lucy ,1. .Iiiyner. 59 acres 
W. ('. Joyoer, 711 acres 

out the point of an egg, which an 

j other boy hits with  the   point   of 

' j■■; another egg.    It is a gamble   and 

!.;«) the urokea egg   is   lost.    A very 

5.071 young  boy   learns   early   that   a 

I guinea egg is harder than   a  hen 

egg, harder than   a   turkey   egg, 

and that a hen egg with a  lurrow- 

ed point Is ofleu a  delusion  as  to 

Hirengih      When    he    is   lucky 

enough to get hold of  a   hen   egg 

that is harder than any other boy's 

,W -001 egg he wins aud eats enongh   hard 

■."Si'balled eggs to kill a mule  and he 

is a hero iu the   eommuuity.    'Tie 

a great game.—Charlotte Observer. 

1.75 
6.17 
1.00 
2.90 
2.71 

URIOINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Mate by  til*  lltlllt   V»   Oi-»cr. 
T«r. 

Men of email calibre are gener- 
ally tic greatest bores. 

The scissors that cut the thread 
of life are never dull. 

If you look through cobwebs you 
may expect to see spiders. 

Many a rascal will take the pay 
and give another rascal away. 

The l*ook-worm is useful to lish 
in the forgotten streams of knowl- 
edge. 

Harare seems to be monopolizing 
the "green goods" business just 
now. 

Oild a serpent with gold and 
men will welcome it to their hearts 
and homes. 

The fight on big theatre hats will 
doubtless lead to the elevation 
of the stage. 

Truth crushed to earth will sure- 
ly rise—uuless mashed to hat by 
campaign lies. 

Conscience is the central 'station 
on the telephone line between the 
head and the heart. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE,|N. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Roofing, Ac. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Cnn and Locksmith work 
first class. Re-stocking of gnnt a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ri|>e old age, 
are some of the results of the use 

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful  effects   and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 

stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

Reflections  of a Bachelor 

A ted-headed girl has got to 
have   money to have auburn hair. 

Probably ltoineo kuew that if he 
didn't clim!> up, Juliet was bound 
to come down. 

No wonder the Chinese dou't get 
along. In Clum. .. ui-u has to 
worsbiphis   mother-in-law. 

No woman ever learned how to 
make a speech iu public without 
forgetting how  to put up peaches. 

A woman doesn't get all there is 
out of lite till the childreu get big 
enough for her to tell her husband 
he ought to be ashamed to say such 
things to her before them.—New 
York   Press. 

[FSAISTLlMIED IN 1806.] 

J. W. PEBBY & IB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors aad handlers of 
Magging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Three 1'spcs, One Yr.ir Knell, for ojljSOc. 

kVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE 0AILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 

lueluding Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only  *3 per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVKB 8XBYXCX 
S'ewraer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro. leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt, 
Greenville, N. O. 

The iiuestion of the hour— 
"What time is it!" 

Choir singers are usually chants 
acquaintances. 

The theatrical tuamiger should 
thank his lucky   stars. 

Arc YouHuiigry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at the 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shclbnrn's. 

Everything New and Clean. 
Mere. EIIM, Arjlllag 6tod to Eit. 

Regular Dinner from 12 to 2 o'clock. 

23 Cents. 
Soup, 2 kinds meal, I kinds 

Vegetables, Bread, Coffee aud De- 
sert , all for 25 cents. 

B. W. KLE1BACKEB, 
Mannger 

1.5s 
11.22 

.70 
1-1* 

J 

Baobel Noble, 20 acres 
Bowling Tyson, J2 acres 
N. Williams, 69) acres 

BETHEL Towssnil'. 
Delia Briley, | acre 
ltuhi. Daney, 30 asm 
James (Iriints, I acre 
Gregory heirs, | acre 
W.C. Hardy, 1 lot 
 ,      1    ,, 
Me. Uopkloi, | acre 
Klla KuiKlit, 1  lot 
D. 8. Legget, l lot 

■ \KI>LI.\ \ rowans', 
Mrs. ti, A. Keel, 113 acres 
Win. A. Meeks,  ;U acres 

CAvruLLS TOW.NSHll\ 

II. W. Ahrams, 211 acres 1.67 
W. I.. Kverett, wife, 100acres .50 
Orange Lingley, 88 acres 2.tn 
Webb Walter, 870 arres        88 26 

t W.Kl.jMP xowsanii-. 
Eiia- Carr, 100 acres 

The following from the Galves- 
ton News will apply equally well 
to Noith Ciirolina. 

There is plenty of work in Tcx- 
1 .:(,•! ]as for men who want work. There- 

*500  HfWAI'.D 

We will PSl tht l*".™ rowanl tot any < .,-,- 
i>l l-lver rutnplaini. Pytpwali, sick m-vnu . 
Ii'.lil'.tli'ii t.>:>-i,i-i',..i, .1 O.llTnrM we cmn 
nut cur* will) l.lYcrit*. Ihu L'p-to D|l« Llttlr 
l.'vrr I'ill. vlien I1..- dlrvK'tlons ara ulrlcklr 
complUnl wltti I hey are purely vegetable ana 
nreer fall to fflve -*l i-fk r |,.,, ■.■> I . -x.-- con- 
Ulna 109 t>UU, lot buzea onntalB 40 pill*, n.- 
hole* contain is fill. Sewareaf ■ubatflutloni* 
aad Imitation*. Hem by mall. Stamps taken, 
NIIIVITA MEDICAL CO., cor. (Union and 
Jackiun Street* rhlrago, 111.   Kur sale by 

* - WOOTSN. Oruelat. t.-eK»rllla.a. C 

fore there II no room for the loafer, 
.17 | white or black.    Thenian whowill 

•'•■•".not work must live,   just   as   the 
2.41 

.10 

1.50 
2.20 
S.0.1 

.1.11 

4.84 
.53 

man VBu I II work must live. If 
he does nm labor he must get his 
bread in Rome wn\ that is not fair 
and honest. It is a public ques- 
tion, aud as such Ihe state should 
deal with il. Crime is committed 
by the idle. The roads need 
working. 

; NO 1 ICE. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Vitality, 1 MI VIjo; aod Miifcood 

Cttr- ImpotaW7. Nliri.t talMlofw. Lou of Mom. 
..rj.'ajl **a-ln:< disvako* 
all eAivU of Mlf-aUu-s oi 
eic«--s« and .nill«cretiiT. 
Anirri tonlo fend 
bioo4 tmUttor. Brlun 
tb4 uikk clow to prfli 
•OMKI ana  r«al<>rf«  tlio 

of  Tuuih.    by  mall 
per >*»«. per}»>«. 0 Utif.   for 

bankable. 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CT8. 

 lUeloenie 
Semllor circular  Ilia money paid. 

laoprof owr bankable tfuaraiMaa bond. 
nm STBEN0TM Nervita Tablets 

ntutuao 
realties!/ riarenl-«d Mr* lr Ix»a ol Powe, 
pHlMlll! I 

laacdlal* SawlU 

S^t'SK;*'^ lif.Kiraire:i and tM 
•aai.lTelMcco, Opium of 

1.61.00 a 

Tho Reflector Office Can't Be Beat.    M^.'wiw^,,^ 

On May 1 eit we exited to clooo our   l>u«U 
noM. All protons owing t» are rraueatra! lo 
nuk<    ntuii, lute    pnyrueai.    ATI i>er^ena 

j having clutnj agilnat m will pnvnit I hem 
•t our oMco .il Eaatorn   Warrfiouso for 

-.CM 1  i i-n<Oialc Atilvin in. 
3.33 KVAX8 A U0OKIR, 

■r b>iruukeo CIKUL. . 
taala, Kenow I'n.-ira 

fco-nlta of ti>♦.■!-*> raaulT- 
LtoiHn*.   BT maUl  >a pUta purlin", . . 
i>>i. 0 for ftOiOOwli oar hanaafcaa at-W* 
act*a boni lo curs In UO cUyu or raluiul 
aoouaT P«i4.      AdJraat 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
aw* iaa— aw. ataaaaaj a*. 

f<* aale by J I. ".OOTKN, Diu^Ut 
Ureaoville, N V 

Qotlcc to tlje 
Iqsuralilc Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. .Inhn C. Drcwrr, General Agent far 

North Carolina aiiJ Virginia, of that Well- 
Ktiown and 1'opular Company, 

THE MUTl'AL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Dtaircs to nunouut.e to its Inrgo number of 
policy holders, and to the inaurmblo pnblle 
generally, of North Carolina.hnt thiseom- 
psny will now RMBBH Buaineag in ttii* 
htute tad from Ihil "date will issue it- 
eulendid m:d deairalile rndicies, to all tie- 
atrlag the very bolt insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yd completed arrangements, address 

JOHN 0. DBBWBT, 
Ctatc Agent, ftaldgh, N. C. 

Assets »72.958,922 21. 
Paid policy holdersS]82,r>09,180.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to WOK for the 

uf Ulutual Benefit. 
NOTICE TO CREDITCS. 

Letters of administration having tbia 
day U'. II iasutxl to mc by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Tilt county upon the es- 
tate of \V. M. Ilaadca deccaaetl, notice is 
hereby giwn loall persons holdiug claims 
against s.ii<l Chtatc to present tltem to Die 
for payment on or before tho 5th day of 
April 1!W2, or this notice will be plead in 
baruftbeir recovery. PenoM indcbte.1 to 
■Mill estate arc notified to make immediate 
paviutmt to mc 

This the 1st day of April 1901. 
JKSSK CANNON, 

Public A Inn nistt i*or, administering there" 
a     ii  i   IV   M  den, deccoseil. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOES. 

I^'lters of administration upon the esUte 
of Htxldiug Hudson, dc.'easel, naving, this 
day lieen issued to me by tlic Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt County, Notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
agaiust said estate to present them to me 
for imyment on or Itefore the 80th day of 
March 1902, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said ot.ii, are requested to make immc 
diale payment tome.      _ 

This the 2Tth day of March 1001. 
J. A. HUDSON, Admr., 

of Redding Hudson. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

anuctters of administration, with the will 
i, OXed, having this day been isaiied to mo 
)' the Clerk of tho Superior Court of Pitt 

county, upon Ihe estate of L. E. Iaughing- 
houac deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all pcuoiia bi.M'.n^ claims against aahl oa- 
tate to present them to me for payment 
ou or More the 27i.li day of March 190:!. or 
this notne will be plead In bar of their re- 
covery. All i«r»ons indebted to said es- 
tate are notified to make immediate pay- 
mciit to me. 

Tina the '.'Stbdsy of March, 1901. 
JO. [.Ai:ulIlNOllOl\SE, Admr. 

with tho will annexed of L, E. Laughing- 
house, deceased. 

 KHTA lll.Mll Ell 1875.  

S. iH. Sehultz. 
Whuleeaie ami retail Grocer aud 

Furniture Dealer. Cash pai<l for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillartl and Gail & Ax SuuB.Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrop, Jelly", Milk, 
Floor, 8tigar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
L-ve, Magio Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
deo Seeds. Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
I'II.Lr-. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodeu 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Macs 
MUI. Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac hi nes, aud nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see IUC. 

SAW m 
PhoMftB   ' 

SUffli.nl.fi 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
e-j e——     •: 

Cotton Bagging and    Pies   always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly en 
hand.- Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WMCHARD & BRO, 
—PEALKBS IK— 

Qonorcd 

Jj/Torohandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'mcut and prices as l-w aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

1L CEET, 
 DEALER  IN  

0 

,:»,iiuu r-w>-. 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBET. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayers and Brokers In 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
UBl'BD V, K.KXI.V. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NBBSASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six Mouths «0o, 
Three Months35o, Sing. Co|»y 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions token at 
TUB RF.PXEOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for #1.75* or Tun lUn.r 
lii'.c'i.Ei-iou and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
■^istnsauisjei 

MOTECYAN. BaDdaiodH, aai&OTplwjp. 
nrim «ia»lnaUo« and atfvtoB, 

MM«IMTEITSKttJ.^iaK 
-O. A. SNOW A CO. 

PltsnlU«7«N. WASHlNOTON, D.C. 
*»»»<*»»A«»**»»»»a«,^»»%»«n>ia»Vw 

rwicc 

•Weel* 
—FOR— 

II IP. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIGHftrtf). EDITOR ftl^D 0WD.BR. TRUTH 112 FREPER.Sr]«iJ TU PWTIOI; TERID.2. $1.00 PERYEMr} H7ftDVftQal. 

'rilcsiii^y^' 
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PLEASE LOOK 
Did you know we sell the same 

White Goods for 1G 2-3c that oth- 

ers charge 25e for ? The cheapest 

and prettiest white goods, dimi- 

ties^ Laces, French   Ginghams, 

Silks for Waists, Taffata Si.'ks 

all shades to be seen, ^fewest 
thing in Belt Buckles. Call and 
see tliem. 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
■1 

Greensboro, April II,—Just lie- 
fore the adjonrnmeut of Federal 
Cm it, this afternoon, the cases' 
againet the Democratic registrars, 
which were set for trial at the 
present term, were nol prusscd. In 
making the motion District Attor- 

tjpl Pro». OI Election Cases.     name-of the State,   and   preserve 
\y\   our people which ought to prevail 

fur the best interest of all.    I have 
confidence iu Ihe integrity of those 

jwho have  suggested   the  action 
takeu to-day iu   these   cases   aud 
commend the district attorney that 
be has   responded    to   a   request 
which seems to come to him   as   a 

_. , Icoinmand from representatives  of 
ney Holton   made the   following ..   ,%M, „   . ,       ,  . , 

* v. 1 * the beat social  and   liusiucss  cle- 
atotement Wbieh was concurred ,« I of m ^^   The ^^.^ 
by   Assistant   District    Attorney |of (he turmoiI which ^  ^.^ 

1 **: j M, the restoration of peaceful and 
"In view of the situation in this j cordial rciaii011s ttmoUB mlr p^pie 

Stale and the general diaire for j 8re considerations far a'.nvc those 
peace and quiet, and iu consider j wnicn maj. euter Juto auy Individ* 
ution of what we conceive to be tor „;l] prosecations. 
the beet interest of the State, we| "Believing that the discontin- 
respectfnlly recommend to the!uanceof these cases is a long step 
court that, in these cases, a nolle toward the leallzation of conditions 
prosequi be entered upon the terms M material to the future welfare ol 
and conditions following; that is to 
say: 

"Fiist, that the United States 
attorney reserves the right to rein- 
state if in his opinion, the public 
good requires it. 

"Secotid, we are prompted to 
pursue tbia course in consideration 
of the recommendations to us by 
leading conservative men of the 
State, of all political parties, as 
that course would, in their op'nion, 
best subserve the public welfare, 
regardless of the guilt or inuocence 
of Mie parlies. 

"Tliird, That this course is rec- 
ommended without passing upon 
the queatiou of the guilt of the 
parties inasmuch as, according to 
the testimony in the possession of 
the government, the defendants, 
in our opinion, might properly lie 
convicted; but with the sole desire 
to further what is conceived to be 
prorootive of peace and quiet in the 
State and with the firm belief on 
oor part that it is ihe desire of the 

the commnnity, I desire to express 
my hearty approval of the action 
which has bt en takeu, and I am 
sure that all citizens will join me 
in the hope what bus been doue 
here today will have the effect to 
cement together onr people in closer 
IK in d s of In e 1111 - ii i p and i u tire to t he 
inestimable bleasiugs of peace 
and good order among us " 

One Hundred Thousand Dollar* 

Rev. O. L.Stiiugficld "-e educa- 
tional secretary of the Baptist State 
convention, reports excellent prog- 
ress on the effort to raise one 
hundred thousand dollars fur 
educational work at Wake Forest, 
the Baptist Female University, 
Chowau Baptist Iustitutc and the 
various academies and Bchools of 
the Baptist church in North Car- 
olina. 

The    plan is    a    unique   ouc 
A   man is   selected in each of llie 

lawabidiug citizeus of the State to fifty eight associations to .epnscn: 
secure aud enforce  the  constitu 
t tonal right of every   citizen  and 
fully protect him in the exercise of 
his elective   franchise and privli 

the work and to suggest to Ihu dif- 
ferent churches about how much 
each would lie expected to contrib- 
ute and to aid in securing this 
amount. The report from these is 

"If these comuieudable purposes [ highly encouragiDg. Not one 
can be accomplished or sulwerved church but reports itself in warm 
we consider to be for the best in-1 sympathy with the movements, 
tenet of the 8tate, in the present'aud Mr. Springfield says that he 
state ofaffalrs, to discontinue   the has a great hope,    well   founded, 
further prosecution of these cases, 
with the uoderstandiug that con- 
ditions here are to DO such that 
there will be no necessity for the 
prosecution of such cases." 

In nrtlfi iug the cases nol pressed 
Judge Boyd said: 

"The court approves the MUM 
taken by the district attorney, be- 
cause 1 believe it will better sub- 
serve the future peace and good 
order of the8tate than would a 
farther prosecution of the indict- 
ments. I urn not oblivions of the 
conditions which surround me, 
and I am satisfied that those who 
represent the best classes of cit- 
izens desire to   uphold   tbe   good 

: 

that tae money will be raised in 
lull this year.—Raleigh News aud 
Observer. 

An Effective Adrcrtlsement. 

All successful business men agree 
that good advertising means inter- 
esting announcements placed in 
newspapers which reach a large 
proportion of the people. Proba- 
bly most experienced advertisers 
would say that to make the merils 
of a single commodity the feature 
of an "ad" is the most direct and 
effective wav of getting people's at- 
tention fixed on nu establishment. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

STOP THE TRAFFIC. 

M11. Bonos; 
For quite a while I have seen 

articles in various papeis iu regard 
to the liquor trafic of this and 
other sections of the State, and il 
you will be so kind as to allow me 
a few lines in your paper I will 
state just a fewof my experiences iu 
regard to this great question. 

First it has lieen the great pleas 
ore of the writer to spend a few 
mouths in a section of the State 
where the manufacture and sale of 
liquor is prohibited aud there 
what do we limit I will answer, 
we find in the small villages lady 
slore keepers, lady postmasters, 
lady railroad aganta, In fact the 
small towns are run by the ladies. 
The meu do the farm work. They 
are not needed at the store, post- 
office or depot, why 1 Because 
everybody is sober aud every mau 
that is human prefers dealing with 
a lady to a man. Therefore the 
ladies can attend, to the indoor 
work the mau the hard and labor- 
ous, the kind the lady cannot do, 
thereby bringing prosperity to a 
home that might be ouc of watit 
and need. 

I want to nay right here that I 
am not in tavor ol the dispensary 
law, as that is only taking the 
liberty of our free people away 
from them and places it in the 
hands ol government, which is still 
worse, but I do want to ask my 
liquor friends if they du not think 
it would be best to have none at 
all. Aud may 1 ask you to tell 
me where I can liud iu a small 
village where liquor is sold, with 
a lady merchant, a '. J.y postmas- 
ter, a lady telegraph operator ami 
railroad agent 1 I dou't believe 
there is one, why * Because the 
language they would hear, the 
actions they would see, would dis- 
gust a mule, and they stay at 
home with all doors locked aud 
windows fastened down to protect 
themselves from the disgrace of 
those upon the  outside. 

Mr. Editor I was passing through 
your town a kw days ago and I 
saw something that touched a ten 
tier spot iu me. I was standing 
near the passenger depot and saw 
a young man with Ins mother cross 
tbe railroad, driving at a break' 
neck speed, so full that he could 
hardly sit in the buggy. I expected 
to r~j him fall out before he cross- 
ed both tracks, but luckily he did' 
not. Now what a picture! Au 
old gray haired 1 idy lieing carrietl 
home by a drunken son. can any 
ouc imagine how this old lady felt t 
Too old aud feeble to guide the 
horse, aud with her own son and 
he too drunk to guide him, Oh! 
how my sympathy went out ta 
her. A mother,a boy's best friend, 
and he so forgetful of her as to do 
.r.ieh au act that be knew would 

vc her so much trouble. 
My liquor friends, some day 

yonr son may be taking his mother 
home in the same condition. Do 
you want her taken home by a 
drunken sou t Then if you do not, 
lend a helping baud to those who 
are trying to get clear of this great 
evil. Some of your readers no 
doubt will say that I am a prohi- 
bitionist, perhaps some of them 
will say that I am working for my 
owu persoual benefit. To those I 
would like to say that 1 am in one 
sense of the word a probibitiouist, 
but no interest of my own is at 
s'taxe. 1 am a young man, single 
aud expect will always l>e, but I 
have lots of young friends who I 
feel an interest in aud as a frieud 
to them 1 feel that it is my duty to 
work for their future welfare and 
their homes. P. 

R. II. 11 raily, a niereliaut of -Sal- 
isbury and Treasurer of the Odd 
Fellows lodge in that town, has 
absconded. He took the funds be- 
longing to the lodge. 

TO THE PEOPLK, OL'K FKIKXD.S AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PUT AND ADJOINING OOUNTIBS. 

We   are still   in the forefront of the  race al'terlyoiir patroniig 
We offer ymi the beat selected line of 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 
'!<>  SELL   A   LADY   A   HAT 
WHEN SUE SEES IIIE IX M I 

General Merchandise 
to be fouuif iu any store ill Pitt County.    Well boughl  choice 
selections, the creations of flic lies! mamifai liners of America 
and Kuropi. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Hummer 
aud Wiutei. Wc are at work for yours ami our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you waul and to 
sell yon If we can. Wc oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent wilh a well 
established business built up strictly on its owu merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you douot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following lilies of general merchandise. 

Dr v Goods and Notions, 
HaUand Caps. Silks ami Satins, Dress Trimmings  Ladies' 
Jackets anil Capes, Carpets, Mailings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Hen's, Women's ami  Children's Shoes. QSadillery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flcur, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses, I,Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Flow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture nnd evaiytbingin that line. 

We buy stri.-tly lor Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our mo'to is Honesty, Merit and Square Healing. 

Your Friends, 

J. E. CJflUlU k CO- 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
SHOW" HER THESE AND TIIK DAT SELLS ITSELF. 
THAT IS JEST WHAT I AM PREPARED TO IK). 
MY STOCK OF Mll.l.lNKliV nil-: LABOEST EVBB 
BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE is NOW IN AND 
VOV WILL HND THE STYLES 

ABSOLUTELY = CORRECT. 
Mr.-. M.T. Cowell is iu charge of my milliner}' department and if 

the hat von desim Is not on hand one will be trimmed  In -nil   your 
lastes while you wait. 

Hats, Silks. Braids, Ornaments. Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
in the milliners line. 

At [no time •ritbininany years 
Have conditions been such in this 
country as they ate today, wmk 
for those w ho will work, and pros- 
perity gent-rally prevalent iu all 
sections. 

The fact tiuii ihcse conditions 
prevail s« generally, mokes oonv 
parately little changing about of 
people, from one section of the 
couulry to auother, for few men 
ate prompted to move their families 

Tha Soutn•» New Prophet. 

There appears to be some diverg- 

ence of opinion as to exactly where 

in the United States the "dom- 

inant''atotion of the future is go 

ing to be located—for most of the 

prophets agree that New York 

City cannot hold the s'.epter for- 

ever. It is noticeable, however, 

that these soothsayers are, none of 

them,    New   Yorkers,   anil    that 

their reading oi the omens is color- fl.0|u ^'fooojity ,„ Mother, when 

ed largely by their own environ- ullsilless is soo,|, f„r jt js the ac 

iiieut or interests. ceptetl thing to  let  well   enough 
Here, for   Instance   is   our old   uiliui,# 

friend ColonelJol.ii 8.   Hotby,   ofj     »„t while conditions arc against 

guerilla lame in au article in   l.es j llnv Kei,el..,| moving of the fatulies, 

or for that matteri hanging of bus- 

iness interests, nocomutuutty need 

be liiililTeienth Idle, or cease en 

tleavor to try to bring in new and de- 

sirable people, ami with these peo 

pie, all Ihe business interests 

which they command and con- 

trol. 

Hut to ill tract ami win new pint 

pic with all Ihelr interests, tbe 

community must not remain slow 

lo net, bill must use every tfforl 

to win it«elf   sill    outside    interest 

lie's i l'hc Dawn   of  tbe Real 

South," saying with a great show 

of confidence that "Blchmoud is 

the city most likel;' to become In 

time the banking center and the 

commercial hfai|uurtera of the 

world " Tho old Confederate cap- 

ital is a great City even now, but it 

is much to be feared that Its own 

people will hardly agree with tbe 

Colonel and begin forthwith lo 

iniike preparations for pulling on 

the tiuaueial crown ami waving the 

banking ami  commercial  scepter. I whj(.n %n desir.iblc.-Xew   Her 

W1I.-.1 is n Name ? 

Lite answers the question   par- 
tially in "A Literary Nightmare," 
from which we take the following: 

When tines Mary Jlape- Dodge 1 
When Thomas W. Knox. 
What did Charles iteadet 
Whatever he saw Mabel  Osgood 

Wright. 
What made Virg-ll ? 
HavingtoPla-to small audiences. 
When is it thai John Burroughs i 
When he hears Edward  Everett 

Hale. 
Who gave Thomas Paine .' 
Hamilton Wright Mable 
What is it that  Joliu   KcudrieU 

Bangs} 

Mr.-. Harriet lieeelier Slowe. 
What made Winstou Church ill! 
Eating what be saw John Eslen 

t'ooke. 
What was it thai Bulwer Ijjltou? 
lie-land 
What victory did Agasslx ! 
He saw Charles Dar-win, 
Why did Charles H.ir win * 
Because   he   never    turned   his 

Nek to He f.»- 
When did Mollic Elliot Seawcll I 
When she beard Charles Dudley 

W ai n   el. 

Not Pleasant   News. 

With the Legislatureoul of the 
way «il!i ils  attendant    expenses, 
ihe Impeach men I trial pas) with 
its extras fur the lax payers to 
meet, md the jteople facing very 
iilternl Stale appropriations to lie 
met by lax assessments, it would 
seem that a period of rest might 
be given to those who bear the 
burdens. 

I!ui scarcely busihedusl cleat- 
etl away, caused by the departure 
of tbe Legislature, when the re- 
port ciiines ft inn Kuletgli, that the 
Slate I'eiiiieiiiiiiy is behind in ils 

accounts, and that money is need 
ed in this State institution. 

This would Uartllj prove of more 
ili.in passing remark, if il was not 
leuicmbcred thai the lite   Hxecu 

i live Boanl of (he Penitentiary Iiad 
1 in.ili- t!n- bn.i>; that    this   instil u- 
i lion's accounts were sonic twenty 
' thousand dollars in tbe good, and 
thai dm in;; the next   two   years It 
would need no appropriations. 

The i'a.-t Is since Superintendent 
I.c::--I made the   memorable re 
cord ol inukii'i:   ihe   penitentiary 
self supporting followed   by   such 

Where  did Captain pnjddck managers a» John H.Bmltb el  al, 
Marry at! ""'I pic of North Carolina have 

j not looked ur uuytbiug exeepl to 
intake p*>"l Penitentiary account 
tlclivlls. 

liul the bnn*>! above  mentioned 

At tbe Ellen Olucy  Kirk. 
When was Lawreuce Sterne; 
When he found Bill Nye. 
Where did II. Cabot Lodge I 
In a Dry-den. 
For what did Euglie Sue ! 
For ouc of Samuel Smiles. 
Why tin wc not laugh al   K, l>. 

Black-more.' 
Because WC  liml   .lames   Grceu- 

leal Wiluiltier. 
by did Miss Mil-lock 

silver.' 

Because she   saw    Flora   Aiiuic 
Steele. 

When did Victor's molher urge 
him lo become a tailor t 

When she said,  "Victor,   Huge 
and help John \V. Dmp Yi." 

crea'ed the impression that Hie 
good old days had returned, hence 
lb" report thai tiuaueial mil is 
needed, i- decidedly unpleasant 
in w*. 

It i- in be hoped thai the I'cni- 
leiiiiary'.« ueeoiiuts will be made 

up the I"1''1'1'- i""1 nlsolhat the deficit if 
true, will nol proves large one. 

Tin' people of North Carolina are 
mil in the mood nl present,  to '-c 
told thai i ■• money   i- wanted 
iii.,i i bcni to meei State expense-, 
t-pniilU when it was though I that 
no n> >re burdens acre I" be fold on 
the tax payers. 

Let it be hoped thai tbe report 
will II < prove anything nore seri- 
ous   tii.in   M    report.      New Bern 
.loin i.nl. 

And what will New Orleans say ) 

We must commit to Ihe tender 

mercies of Times Democrat's "By- 

the By" man both the doughty 

Colonel and his prophecy. 

And what of Mosby, when he 

declares that 'it is well nigh folly 

today to speak of the ■Solid 

South !' " I.isl November's elec- 

tion returns disclosed no crack in 

the old solidity. It may lie folly 

to speak of it, but anybody who 

reckons ou a divided political 

allegiance down there just yet is 

going to get left.—N. Y. Coimncr 

cial. 

Journal. 

it i- estimated that by the first 
of nexl June, there will be sixty 
millions surplus in Ihe United 
States treasury, This, too while 
an army ol HO.uooinen is maintain- 
ed in i he Philippines, and congress 
has j in t spent over a billion of dol- 
lars, Such llgurea give a vague 
Idea ■•! the enormous sums of 
money that arc wrested Inun the 
people by a greedy, corrupt, ami 

imperialistic goveruatent.—Gaff- 
ney S. C. ledger. 

ovi-k TUB COUNTRY. 

Velvet   mill workers at Mystic 
Conn., have won their   strike. 

The Brazil soft coal district, iu 
Indiana, «ill be ii definitely tied 
up b)   a   strike. 

New York has officially thanked 
Andrew Carnegie for bis A5,*!0U,- 
000 library donation, 

A 00,000 barrel oil properly in 

the new Tex in Held sold lor $1, 

290,000. 

*-"-»"">r«d   eirpenters struck I or  „„.   „,. ,„,.   [M||> 

at    the   Fan Anicrieiaii   grounds,  difllcult to iiseeituiu   exactly what 
Buffalo, V \ . j. proposed |,v (hose who make use 

Alter   being  pardoned,   Frank  ,ni.   The old party of Jefferson, 
Coles,   a   burglar In jail at Rich-(jacksoii and Tildoii still lives, aud 

.inond. Va.,   declared he would be |Hg |  cuough  funs.    What we 
11   miwfonary. ,„.,,,   „m,    h ,. „,,;,.,.,   bolicnco, 

A seal   on Ibe New York ttuok I nnlty, und aggressiveness.    Let ua 
Exchange sold Tuesday for 168,000 pdhcrc to the old fashioned prlnei- 
agalnal 65,000, I'I- lasl price quot- pies of Deim i racy, and the future 

I will lake care of itself. 

Hon. I). B. Hill, in declining to 

address ibe Tennessee legislature, 
look (lieopportunity to thank Ten 
nessee's ilelegaiion in Kansas City 
"for llieir friendship and confi- 
dence," aud Incidentally opposes 
any 'reorganization of the Demo- 
cratic parly. Mr. Iliil said: 
"There is much unnecessary tlis- 
cus-ion iibiitii ihe 'reorganisation' 

ed. 

«■' '■- ■»-■■  —. W"ip>i ife-v-T iiawti.ii ■ em1 "ajir* 


